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VOLUME FORTY
OOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUN l^Y. TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Highway Work 
Is Contracted

Two contracts were awarded 
Monday for work In Mills county, 
on the highway from Oold- 
thwalte to Mullln. The contract 
for grading and drainage was 
awarded to L. J. Miles of Fort 
Worth for $51,453.

The contracts for the bridges 
over Mullln branch. Mullln creek 
and Browns creek were awarded 
to Monarch Engineering Co .San 
Antonio for $22,623.

The specifications for this 
work are the same as those pub
lished In the Eagle by authority 
of the highway commission the 
past several weeks. These sptecl- 
flcatlons give the scale of pay for 
workers, the hours of work and 
other particulars.

The letting of these contracts 
Is encouraging to the people of 
Mills county, as It proves the 
commission is sincere In the 
claim that the highway Im
provement promised will be done 
as soon as all Is In readiness.

TTieie contracts will put a con- 
-^Mderable amount of money In 

circulation In the county, as will 
the work on No. 81, from Oold- 
thwalte to the Colorado river.

Hood Rain Falls 
Over the County

A much needed rain fell In 
Ooldthwalte and In other parts 
of the county last Sunday. The 
fall was estimated at between 
two and three inches in some 
sections, but an average of some 
thing like one-half Inch would 
be a safe estimate, the county 
over Most communities In the 
county received some of the rain, 
which was pretty general over 
this section More rain is needed 
as the fall Sunday did very little 
good. becau.«e of everything be
ing ao dry. but It will help to 
carry some crops along for a 
time and maybe a heavy down
pour will come in time to put 
everything In good .shape.

------------- o---------- —
THIEVES OFERATING

There have been several cases 
of thievery reported the past few 
days and the sheriff's depart
ment Is confident It is the work 
of transients.

Wedne.sday night J. J. Cock
rell's car was stripped In Big 
Valley and the hose at the serv
ice station In that community 
was taken o ff The same night 
JJflght Priddy's car was stolen 
rn m  his place at Prlddy and run 
o ff the highway a few miles cut 
on the Comanche road and strlo- 
ped of the motor and everything 
else detachable.

These thieves carry their stolen 
articles to seme place and sell 
them for a very little, caring 
nothing for the heav%' loss caus
ed the ow’ner. For a few cents 
gained by them perhaps several 
hundred dollars loss will be suf
fered by the owners of the cars.

Sheriff Bledsoe Is on the trail 
of the thieves and It Is hoped 
that by the assistance of finger
print experts and other detec
tives those who stole the proper
ty and those who bought It may 
be brought to Justice.

TAGGING OF OLD COTTON
A supply of tags has been ship

ped to the county agent with in
structions attaching tags to all 
bales of cotton ginned prior to 
June 1, 1934

When tags and blanks are re
ceived notice will be given and 
all holders may come and make 
application for tags. After appli
cations are filed with the coun
ty agent, taggers will be sent to 
attach tags.
*  ...............o  -  - -

MF.E'HNG TO BEGIN
Rev. W. T. Sparkman an

nounces a meeting to oegln at 
Center Point tonight and It Is 
expected to continue through 

^.ext Week. Rev. Jas. L. Smart, 
pastor of the Mullln Baptist 
church, will do the preaching 
and the people of Center Point 
and surrounding communities 
are urgently Invited to attend 
all oi the service*.

■ethodist Rotes
After an absence of two weeks 

the pastor of the Methodist 
church was greeted by a large 
audience at the morning hour 
last Sunday. The service for the 
morning hour was devoted to the 
subject of “Christian Education,” 
the pastor preaching upon that 
subject.

It Is well that this subject be 
kept well before the public In 
these days when there Is so much 
to turn the youthful mind away 
from the old paths.

In this service, however, there 
was no criticism of what Is com- 

jmonly termed secular education,
I with strict reference to the edu- 
Icatlonil work of the s t a t e  
schools. There was a time when 
this could not be said of the av
erage preacher, as he discussed 
these Is-siies. Many are the times 
when this writer has been re
galed with dissertation upon the 
outstanding Infidelity of the 
state schools But not so now. 
While the most orthodox church 
man is a staunch believer In the 
church school, no longer Is he 
obses-sed with the hallucination 
that the state schools are hot
beds of skepticism He believes 
that while skeptics may find ac
cess to our state schools as 
teachers.that upon the whole the 
great masses of the Instructors 
are high class Christian gentle
men Besides at most of our state 
ln.«tltutlons there are to be found 
Bible chairs, filled by high class 
churchmen, who carefully look 
after the religious Hfe of their 
church people Besides thls.there 
are within easy access to the 
rtate schools splendid churches, 
whose faithful pastors are al
ways at the command of the pu- 

iPlls As a matter of fact If the 
youths of our seats of learning 
go In forbidden paths It is, as a 
rule because of their own voll- 

' tlon. a mere refusal to be In any 
sense subject to the provisions 
made for their moral, spiritual 
social and physical well-being. 
In fact. If we will but get a fair 
understanding of matter, most 
delinquencies are the result of 
choice upon the part o f the ac
tors. The same may be thought 
of as true of those who are of 
the highest type of citizenship 
Exercise of the will is a mighty 
factor in determining our llve.s

In the midst of the great 
drouth, one would suppose that 
our people would be very atten
tive to religious duty. Tills is us
ually the case. Many people who 
are now holding prayer services, 
calling upon Ood to send the re
freshing rains. To this, the writ
er has no objections. “ Men ought 
always to pray and not to faint," 
But what puzzles me is the in
difference to duty when the 
emergency appears to be at an 
end.

For Instance, hist S u n d a y  
morning. I verily believe that 
most of the W'orshlpers In any 
congregation In a half dozen 
states would h.^ve been willing to 
have remained at the church 
services all day If they could 
have brought rain. Yet just be
fore church time at the evening 
hour a fine cloud appear in the 
west and we had a fine shower 
At church time there was a mere 
sprinkle. But the effect wtis so 
oppressive that every church In 
the town had so few at service 
that it was not thought profit
able to count them. Well, now, 
fays a half dozen Mehodlsts.

I what about you? Oh, well, why 
bring that up. That Is old, near
ly a week old.

Well, perhaps it may not rain 
next Sunday, so be on hand 
early so as to get a choice of 
seals. J. S. BOWLES

------------ o------------

EDrollment 
Soon Begins

Instructions have just been 
received by the local relief office 
that another selection shall be 
made of young men between the 
ages of 18 and 25, Inclusive, for 
enrollment In CCC camps. Se
lection is scheduled to begin 
about July 2. The local relief o f
fice is ready now to receive the 
names of those young men in 
Mills county who are desirous of 
applying for this type of work 
Instructions are to the effect 
that about six selectees will be 
allowed this county

Eligibility requirements are as 
follows:

1. Unmarried county men who 
are American citizens between 
the ages of 18 and 25, inclusive, 
who have dependents to whom 
they are willing to allot a sub
stantial amount of their month
ly allotment.

2 Men are to be selected from

Local Democrats 
Praise Blanton

Congre.ssfnan Tliomas L Blan
ton was commended and the re
cent redistrlctlng of Mills coun
ty which removed it from Blan
ton's district was deplored in 
resolutions adopted without a 
dissenting vote at the meeting 
of the Mills County Democratic 
Executive committee here on 
Monday. Every *e<-Uon of the 
county was re^^resented in the 
committee which had been call
ed into session for the purpose 
of arranging for the Democratic 
primary elections. A similar tes
timonial has been signed by a 
number of voters as a voluntary 
expression of appreciation of 
Judge Blanton's excellent record 
as this county's representative 
in Congress Following is the! 
text of the resolutions:

Resolved, t h a t  we. t he!  
Democratic Executive Commit-! 
tee of Mills county. Texas duly  ̂
assembled in the Court House at, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, de.slre to ex-

NUMBER FORTY-THREE

Primary Plans Baptist Reminder Road Workers
Being Formed

The Democratic Executive 
committee of Mills county met 
'n the court house Monday, pur- 
.suant to a call of Chairman Jno. 
W Roberts, who presided over 
the deliberations of the commit
tee and made initial plans fur 
holding the Democratic primary 
election July 28 Every part of 
the county was represented and 
the meeting was harmonious 
throughout.

A resolution was adopted en- 
doffslng Congressman Tlios. L. 
Blanton and expressing regret

) COMMENDED

.. „  * 11 w I press to the Honorable Thomasthose now on relief rolls or whose;, _ i . . . ,

. .1. „  . T. 1» J .1 L. Blanton our hearty approvalfamilies are on relief I f  It devel- . . , . . .
. . .  . . 11 w 4 of his record and service as ourop>s that a mans family has not . ,  ..

. . 1, ,  w * representative from the 17thheretofore received relief, but i _  , i » . - . ̂ . . 1  . -'Congressional District of Texas.
that there is now actual need of .___ -  . *We greatly deplore the facthis wages to avoid public aid, 
the applicant is eligible.

I 3. No two boys from the same, 
I family are eligible for CCC en-, 
irollment 1
I 4 There shall be no dlscrlmi-| 
nation because of race, color or 
creed.

5. Men on probation or pa
role are not eligible

that, contrary to our wishes.
Mills county has been taken out
of Judge Blanton's district and
has been placed In the new 21st ̂
Congressional District. thus|
making it Impossible for this
county, after this year to con-j
tlnue to enjoy the benefit of his'
long and valuable experience ln|

. .  j.t- u. 4 . 4 1 Congress and his Intimate ac-i6. Men with history of mental , . ... ,, . ».i
4 4 II 11.1 qualntance with all departments,»rancFomAnf qf*  n/\t. AilcrInI*»  ̂ '

Much interest is being shoam 
in the Sunday school revival ln| 
progress at the Baptist church 
this week.wlth classes each nigi4t 
except Saturday The class for 
young people and adults is be
ing taught by T  F. Maynard of 
Fort Worth; studying the book. 
“Building a Standard Sunday 
School ’’ Mrs. Frank Bowman has 
the Intennedlates In “Meaning 
of Church Membership.” Mrs 
Will Pence Is teaching the jun
iors. “Trailmakers In Other 
I-ands” and Miss Elizabeth Dal
ton has charge of the primaries 
and beginners Through Wednes
day night there was a total en
rollment of 75 with 10 primaries 
17 juniors. 13 Intermediates and 
35 young people and adults.

The religious census which was
I bivun la.st Sunday afternoon and
completed Wednesday showed 
some 1250 cards with 650 who 
tireferred the Baptist church and 
50 with no church preference.

The churches at Mullln and 
Big Valley are co-operating In 
the work this week and are hav
ing meetings each night. Rev. 
W H. Gage is working with the 
Big Valley church and Rev. A F. 
Avant at Mullln Fine Interest Is 
being shown In each church.

A goal of 225 In Sunday school 
attendance has been set for next 
Sunday and every member and 
prospect is urged to be present 
and help us reach it.

The revival ha-s already re- 
.sulted in increased interest in

Make Progress
The highway builders, under 

direction of John Berry, are 
making good progress on high
way No. 81, between Ooldthwalte 
and the Colorado river bridge. 
They are still working south of 
Ooldthwalte and the blghwejr 
commission has appropriated 
$3000 per month for the work. A 
large number of men, together 
with several teams, scrapers and 
fresnos are on the work.

Mills county highway building 
is now under way In ea.nest and 
it is ho;>ed that work will soon 
be possi bk‘ on 74-A, the right of 

{ way of which is to be secured 
by the commissioners court, pro
vided agreeable terms can be 
made wiih landowners and the 
highway department. This eoun- 
ty'.s part on this highway ex
tends from this city to the Lam
pasas county line.

On Wednesday the Highway 
Commission appropriated $2427 
for location surveys on Highway 
No. 74-A in Mills county from 
the Lampasas county line to 
Goldthwaite.

------------- o-------------

County Polities 
Now Interestiig

derangement are not eligible.
7. Those whose allotments arc 

to be paid in foreign countries 
are not eligible

8. No man discharged for any 
cause from the CCC during a 
previous enrollment period or 
discharged at the expiration of a 
term of service at the close of 
the enrollment period is eligible 
for re-selectlon. In other words, 
those who have already served 
In the CCC and who have a dis
charge, either honorable, admln-

iistrative or dishonorable, cannot 
be re-selected.

9. Selection is voluntary.
10. These eligibility require

ments must be strictly adhered 
to. Boys whose parents are fully 
able to take care of them should 
not be selected and are not eligi
ble.

After acquainting themselves 
with the above rules and regula
tions as to eligibility those In 
Mills county who desire to apply 
for this CCC enrollment should 
app'v to the local relief office 
and leave their names. Formal

re
now

and -luly 2. at which time the 
sele:;lon will be made.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

lion. Thomas L. Blanton 
Mi'Is County's Congressman

Inssu «s-4\vv tidistwoi I Li*
app'ratlon blanks will be 
celv'd some time between i

.W/
I-awrenee Stokes

of the federal government It U 
our desire that the high stand-1 
ard of service that he has .set will | 
be taken as a model by the newi 
representative to be elected from! 
the 21st Congressional District. I 

I Not only do we commend 
I Judge Blanton for his pratse- 
1 worthy record as a legislator, but 
, we point to the fact that he has 
I ever been alert to respond to ev-' 
cry legitimate request from the 
citizens of Mllb county, from' 
the poorest and humblest just as 
readily and effectively as froraj 
the most prominent or highest 
placed, proving himself at all 
times to be a true representative' 
of all of our people.

I To the voters of Hamilton. 
Erath and Fisher counties—the 
counties that have been added i 
to the 17th Conu'resslona! Dls-I 
trict—we extend the assurancej 
that the re-election of Thomas' 
L. Blanton to Congress will give 
them a statesman of outstand-| 
ing ability and courage, a patrl-' 
ot of unquestioned Integrity, and* 
a representative with, an envl-j 
able record for securing from the! 
federal government a full share' 
of the benefits available for the 
people of his district.

Unanimously adopted this the', 
tSth dnv of June, 1934. j

(Signed) DEMOCRA'nc EX-]  
ECUTr.'E COMMITTEE OF 
MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS. j 

By Jno. W. Roberts, Chm. 
------------- o -----------

The people of the county a n  
 ̂ taking a considerable Intenat in 

the Sunday school work and the especially a* to local
importance of building a great, eandldatos A number o f fatbar- 
vrowlng Sunday school where

__________________________________  ‘ “ “ Bht by trained
that the district had been so con.secrated teachers and a con- candidates have been flv -
changed as to deprive the coun-j tlnuous effort made to reach the opportunity to addrea* the
ty of his services as representa-| 'o 't s »“ ** In the community. The tj,elr plans and
tlve in congress This resolution, Sunday school is the greatest purpoges. This has had the effect 
appears elsewhere in tliU paper, out-reaching and soul-winning exciting Interest In the cam- 

A.ssessments were made on the agency In the local church and p^jg^ ^^d from now until July 
candidates for the various offices the most prayerful and jg  when the first primary elec-
and are here shown: j sympathetic support of every ^  irterest Is
Candidates for sheriff, as- Christian If the greatest possible expected to Increase

sessor and collector $90 Kood Is to be done Attorney General Jas. V Allred
For county clerk .  . ----- 42 Let me suggest that we be a ^ speech here last Satur-
County Judge -----  ... ---- 46 little more prompt In coming to ^̂ ŷ morning to a fairly good
District clerk, each . .  . , . — 25 Sunday school. Remember the audjence, but not as many
County treasurer, each . 23,hour, 10:00. "^ e  preaching hour^ would have been
County attorney ... "  ' j- *-•- *-•>
¡Surveyor . .
..r.:mi':sloners. each 
C M.hwfcUe weigher 
Mullln weigher 
District attorney, each 
Congressmen and repre

sentatives ________________ 1
These assessments were made

. -----16 immediately follow by the audience at a more con-
. . 6. pastor. In the evening B T- a 'le n ie n t  hour Some were plan- 

27 at seven and preaching at eight
9 by the pastor.

«I
13

SWANNERFRANKLIN E
--------------- 0------------
MEETING TO BEGIN

Ridge and others had already 
gone, while a great many from 

I the rural precincts had not coroe 
, to town that early. Howevif, Mf. 
' Allred was given a careful and

The Church of Christ go.spel ^eapectful hearing by those who 
on the basis of 3 per cent of the meeting In Goldthwaite, begins were assembled at the place of 
salaries of the offices. | June 23. Saturday evening, the speaking The loud speakers

It was estimated that the cost promptly at 8:00 o’clock It will conveyed his voice a conslderaUe 
of the two primary elections win I dlsUnce and enabled a good
be $850 The law only allows "  oays. wnn no sneaker who
. . , . . . .  / ___ other purpose In view, other than ‘ "v  speaser wno
trict candidates of more than. otherwise could not have heard.
one county to be assessed $1 ■' K ^  ,7 * of men. women, boys and girls. Allred was the first guber-
each, except In the cases of the all-imnortance of a nrcDara- '« io r ia l candidate to speak here 
district judge and dUtrlct attor-,^|^^ ^  ^  P during this campaign, although

in the great hereafter. “Soul- ^avc visited
winning Is wise.”  but souls must Ooldthwalte and other commun- 
be taught how to come to Christ ^he county. Tlie visl's of
and Ood "Therefore, he that these candidates i.ave helpe d to 
hath heard and learned of th- Political mat-
Pather. cometh unto me.” said have an influence

^  „  44 ,4 „  Jesus. “ And as many as received ^  turn out of the
w P»tterwn and M voters at the July primary elec-

H Fletcher will meet on Mon- ^  tlon.
day, July 9, to prepare the elec- , 4̂  4. v u « i .■' ,, J J 4u _  4„! them (that) who believe on Histlon supplies and send them to; , ,.„44. 1.. 4. V I 41—  name.” Paul says, "The gospel Isthe various voting boxes In time _  . 41. C n .  •.Ood s power to save the believer

(Rom. 1-16-17). There Is no oth
er power to save souls.

On Saturday afternoon at six 
o’clock, eleven young friends of

Lav rence Morrison Stokes as-| p o s t a l  REGl’LA’nON.S
sembled at the home of hls  ̂ Eagle has been notified,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R-M.jthat the piostal regulations do 
Thrmpson, to celebrate his elcv-| permit the mailing of papers 
cntl birthday. An exciting gamej-,( county rite to biisinessi
of ‘ scrub” baseball and other 
lawn games were enjoyed. After 
gro-’p photographs had been 
taki 11, the guests trooped into 
the dining room to enjoy a beau
tifully decorated cake, replete 
wlt ;̂ favors and Ice cream. They 
wer»' then taken to the Melba 
theatre, where an Interesting 

¡Western picture completed the 
celebration.

DISTRICT COI'RT

Judge Few Brewster was here 
from Belton Saturday for the 
purpo.se of a habeas corpus pro
ceedings over the custody of the 
4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyt Roberts of Ebony, divorce 
proceedings having been Instl- 

|tuted. The custody of the child 
I was awarded the mother, with 
the father having the privilege 
of his custody one day and night 
each wee’s.
I Judge Brewster returned to 
|hts home that afternoon.

Edward Engine P,-ilnirr

men who do no subscribe and 
have no advertisement In the 
paper. All adwrilsers are allow
ed a free copy of the paper for 
proof of their advertlsemenKs, 
but where there Is no such ad- 
V' :tl,';ment a stamp must be af- 
fi^-ed to the peo‘’ r when mal'ed.

The Engle has been liberal In 
regard to pincr.s since the be- 
p.lrnlng of the depression, but 
must obey the regulations, either

ney, who may be assessed their 
prorata share of the expense.

The assessments must be paid 
by next Monday, June 25.

The election committee, com
posed of J. F. Poer, J. D Walton. 
F. R, Hines, T. J Hufstutler, C R

for the first primary 
Names of local candidates an

nounced in this paper will ap
pear on the tickets In the same

PHOGRA.M FOR
SI NDAY SCHOOL DAY

At Methodist church, 10:50 a. 
m., Sunday. June 24, 1934

......... ................... The will be preached in Preiude-Plano solo.
order In which they appear in j ¡i* Introduction by superintendent,
the announcement column. j dur ng s e ,^4 .  j Pryaer—Bro Bowles.

______  /  well as sung with the spirit and jjvmn: Come Thou Fount of Ev-
^  I understanding^ Bring your Bible Blessing -Entire school.WESLEY WORKERS

ARE ENTERTAINED
and Testament and “ let us rea-

by discontinuing the paper to,
Lake Merritt was the scene of not permitted under
. 4 , 4., 4, , 4 4, J the mailing privilege or affixing

a joyful birthday party Monday ^ ^
evening, when Edward Eugene dre.s.sed, which also Includes sub- 
Palmer celebrated his eleventh scrlbers more than one year In

Methodism’s part In the early 
son together," salth the Lord Sunday school movement -

One of the week’s largest social! Elder Clem W. Hoover, will do oeraldine Hester.
affairs was the lawn party at the preaching Arthur Stark will Christian flag __ Harriet
the Sam P. Sullivan home on lead the song services of the
Monday evening. ' Church of Christ. MEMBER^ ChrlsUan flag —

® I Junior and Intermediates.
THRESHER BI RNED Christian flag—Sung by tlM

I .Tiiniors and Intermediates.
Owens Bros, thresher was

Preceding the games a picture 
show was given. Pictures of the 
guests from their babyhood to 
the present time were thrown on 
the screen. The.se pictures burned

I birthday. After a swim and a 
i boat ride, the guests were called 
I to a delightful outdoor supper 
¡topped o ff with Ice cream and a 
lovely birthday cake. A thor-

arrears.
.0-------------

SEI F CULTURE CLUB
There will be a called meeting 

of the Self Culture club on Frl-| 
' oughly delightful evening was day, June 29. at the residence 
enjoyed by both young and old ; f Mrs. R M Thompson, at 4 
who were guests of the young o’clock, for the purpose of acting 
man and his parents. Mr and ; n «erne names presented forj 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer. membership. X

Scripture reading —  Bro Hlgh- 
In the Ix>ng Branch | smith, 

brought many remlnlscenses of neighborhood Wednesday after- Development of Southern Meth- 
by-gone days. 1 noon on the T  J Williams farm I odist Sunday school In the

Tables were arranged on the A pair of mules also perished in; years -Mr. Bayley
lawn for forty-two. After seven the fire and a wagon was burn-'om . Sunday school history—Mr*, 
spirited games of forty-two. Ice. cd. Considerable loss was sus-| r  Thompson.

talned In the grain that was be-i The chaUenge of the past—Mrs. 
Ing threshed and that held In g. P. Sullivan, 
waiting for the thresher, iHymn: Bless Be the Tie That

The Eagle did not learn wheth- Bind»—Entire school
the home of their teacher. Mrs.j er or not there was insurance on Benediction—Bio. Kelley. 
Sullivan. A QUEST i the thresher or the grain. [ PROOHIAIC O O H M im

cream and cake were served to 
about sixty gue.sts.

The Wrsicy Workers class al
ways enjoy the evenings spent In
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It will pay you to read all the 
advertisements In im ii pa|>er.

Hugh McCullough and family 
o f Hleo visited relatives In this 
cUy Sunday. . «

A. M. Whlftt of neck Spring^ 
ccramunity !<ioked after busm«$s\ 
In the city Monday 

There was quite a Trades Day 
crowd In town Monday and the 
merchants seemed to do a fine 
bu&uiess.

Judge R. A Liiker of Proctor 
was here the first of the week in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
representative. i

Mrs. Thurm.in Bunn aiid chll-!

There wâ . Sunday school Sun
day morning, but the rain kept 
llum from ha'.ing B Y H U 
Sunday evening.

Fv” , .t'ody .should be very hap
py since th ' fine rain Sunday 

•moon The wind blew terrl- 
h ltd and a lew hallstori ■; 

fell
I' looks like those I'eople at 

rti?ger Morrtaln who met and 
nrevcd for .on last Wmk. had 
thdr prayc's answered. That 
us.'-d to be the custom long ‘ im-‘ 

'o, h"t people .iri- living *oo 
f 'St no'v. T .’.cy don't take t;me 
for prayer

Fat Folks Lose 
Weight-Feel Fine
l.ose Fat This Summer — Keep 
t'i>ol—I/Htk and Feel Ymingrr

RABBIT RIDC.E

Mrs Jessie Martin of San Fran
cisco is happy because she has 
discovered the right, sale way to 
reduce—read her letter 

"I have taken Kruschen Salts 
a month anil find great benefit. 
I haw lost 14 lbs. in that time 
and would lose more if I stuck 
to a diet as I should. 1 take them 
every mornhig regular and hop- 

profit by them as I
Si>m“ from here attended the

dren of Mexia have been visitin.’ games at Ooldthwaltc and ,>ther> will
-in Sibn Sundiy afternoon have.”

You will read about the cream ¡ have letters from men and 
•''('ial in th: Nickols h 'rr- ! 't'women w';o have lost as much a -
i - ’• T!v?v are expecting a h : jgg pounds of fat —f-om peop' -

1 Ys nf rr. im Tuesdcy, .̂j^o have reduced high blood 
T;'iey will -Iso h.ive  ̂pressure—from folks who have 

;ti':í 1c bv the orchestra. . ,,o more bloating or shortness cf
J.ames Xk itols has tavsht th ■ ■

some bad habhsi Knischen helps stomach, liver, 
eating His bos-- Frank Me-1 bowels to function properly —in- 

Dermott and Vlrrll Doggett ' creases physical attractiveness 
I eating syrup on their beans and ^'hile losing unhealthy fat

her brother-in-law. and sis • : , 
Mr and Mrs Howard Duev , 

Mr.s Lguige has returned toj 
her home In San Antonio, after  ̂
a visit In the home of her sister, j 
Mrs Henry Martin. In this clty.j

E E. Fau’.kner. carrier on null

-r w d  
ciph*

route No 2. IS taking his vacation j threshing crev
Inthis week and his brother. Clyde. 

Is serving us his substitute 
John I  Haney of San Saba

peak section looked af er busi
ness In the city Saturday and 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
call

You can get a daily paper at a 
bargain for a short time at this 
office

■W J. Hehns of Caradan looked 
after business in the city last 
Saturday and told of the picnic 
to be In his community tod.iy 
and tomorrow

J. W Edhn of Center Point was 
transacting business In the city

sugar on their cabbage 
Thr Ire cream social In I 

Long’s home In town last Tues* 
day night was fine Those pres
ent were Jake Long and famll."

Just take a half teaspoonful In 
glass of hot water every morn

ing before breakfast — Get it as 
druggists everywhere.

----- o -------------
Landy Ellis and wife. Clydene r |-r  SCHOOL rE.U'IIERS 
.ind Billy Johnson. Richard Row-i tviLI, OFT KFI.ILF I'l'N’DR 
•d’ rs and wife. Clifford Hicks ' _  .

M Clary. Mrs Eula Nick-. Allotment of $500 000 of feder 
ol, and Philip ^ d  Shirley Nick- 
ols and Homer Doggett and fam
tly There were others Invited, 
but they didn't come They sure 
mKsed a treat The cream was 

iflne and the radio mu.slc was ex-

arles of teachers In rural schools 
where funds from other sources 
have been exhausted was an
nounced Tuesday by the federal

*^*'^^'fcellcnt too. They ate cream with relief administration.
ed a light n tn  In his cominhn 
Ity Sunday night. v

Miss Ann Oden, formerly of 
Brownwood who taught In the 
Pleasant Orvoe school the past 
•esslon. has bought Mr.s Bodkin's 
bat shop and has an ad In this 
Issue

Mr and Mrs. C L. .Stephens 
and Mr.s Horace Caldwell went 
to Mexia Eu'idav to accompany 
Mrs Tom Mi-a cj.- home, after 
her visit to them and o '''e r rel
atives In this city.

The Eagle can offer the Hous
ton Chronicle, daily and Sunday, 
three full months for $1 50 or the 
dally only three months for $1 25 
This will carry the suhscrlptlcn 
to the fall, when bargain offers 
are usually made.

Miss Lillie Martin, who is a 
traveling representative of the 
Delineator company, came home 
last week end for a short visit 
She has been making her head
quarters In Abilene for a few 
days

Judge and Mrs J C D-rroch 
of Brownwood were visitors tc 
the city the early p,art of the 
week He Is much encouraged 
over the prospects In his candi
dacy for district attorney in the 
Brownwood district

Miss Lots Blackwell. wbo 
taught In Mount Olive school l ist 
session with a high degree ' f

the scribe Last Tuesday night.
We are glad to report that Joe 

.fimos Davis’ loot is Improving 
fa.st. but he can’t bear any 
weight on it yet.

Robert Steen from town went

Detailed Information as to the 
number of teachers to benefit 
fra.n the allotment was lacking 
but the additional educational 
advantages accruing to puplK 
•vill be great. The double benefit

CHIGGER TIME

to E D Roberson’s Friday to .see of providing wages to needy
about some of his cattle.

Harvey Dunkle. Jack Robert
son and Olenn Nickols spent 
from Friday night until Monday 
afternoon with their homefolks 
They will soon finish the well at 
Olney If they can have good luck

Mrs Joe Roberts and boys 
from town picked peas at John 
Roberts' Monday morning to can

Richard Sowders and wife and 
Mrs. Landy Ellis .spent Sunday 
In San Saba county visiting their 
parents.

.Sherrill Robertson was k»pt 
pretty busy last week hauling 
rcnstlng ears to town for E D 
Roberson.

Mrs Eula Nh k f’ * and Philip 
and James and Glenn Nickols 
and wife dined with Joe Robert* 
T d  family In town Sunday.

Cl irk Da via helped his grand- 
ta 'h-r .4 F. McGowan, run the 
hamburger stand at Ridge Sat
urday.

Herbert Cooke spent the week 
end In 'lount Olive with friends

teaehers and education to rural 
students accrues from this typ- 
of relief appropriation. Match
ing wi'h .state funds Is rot re
quired.

HERE .\Xn THERE

French expiort trade with the 
Hrlted States registered a not
able Improvement in the flr.st 
quarter of 1934.

President Roosevelt plans to 
visit Colombia, on nls trip to 
Hawaii, he says, l l  will be the 
first time any American presi
dent has ever visited a South 
American country during his 
term In office.

-ummer with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robertson.

Joe Davis helped -T C. Stark 
' one day last week when the j thresher was at Mr Stark’s.

,r J .T. . . .. J „  .u ' McClary and PhilipHoward T  Dnvls visited Roth

The first thing I want to tell 
this week Is about the good rain 
that fell last Sunday evening It 
rained about 2H Inches. The 
Rabbit Ridge folks feel like they 
are rich now.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Lowe and 
Louie Ponder went to the picnic 
at Ridge Saturday They report
ed a fine time and a nice dinner 
Mrs Lowe said she had never 
been treated nicer in her life. 
The Ridge folks are mighty fine 
folks.

W E. Hagan and wife and Mrs 
W J Stark visited J C Stark 
and family Sunday afternoon.

M. L. Spinks and family en
joyed Sunday In the Hugh Nel
son home at town 

Howard T  Davis spent Satur
day night with Haskell Gatlin 
and his grandmother Mrs A F 
McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
sp>ent Sunday afternoon with 
Jesse Lowe and wife.

Diiey Bohannon and wife sat 
until bed time with Marvin 
Spinks and wife Friday night 

W J. Stark and wife visited in 
John Roberts’ home at Rock 
Springs Monday afternoon.

Mrs. D iey Boh.annon and Mrs 
Marvin Spinks sat until bedtime 
in the J C. Stark home Wednes
day night.

Grandmother Whitt came Sat
urday from Waco to visit awhile 
with her son, Austin, and fam
ily.

M L Spinks and wife and Mrs 
Jesse Lowe picked berries on the 
Pass farm Wednesday morning 

Mr. and Mrs Duey Bohannon 
enjoyed Sunday In the Sloan 
home In Big Valley.

Wesley Stark and family arriv
ed here Tuesday from Palm Dale 
Cal. They will visit his parents 
and other relatives. While here 
he will meet a host of old time 
friends. They have been gone 
from our community a number 
of years, but we haven't forgot
ten them.

A F. McGowan cooked t’ne 
meat for the Ridge picnic last 
Friday and Saturday.

Tom Brown from near Mulllii 
spent Saturday night and Mon
day night with his daught.-'i 
Mrs. D. V. Westerman 

M. L. Spinks and family and 
Mr Byrne enjoyed lee cresni 
with Connie Knowles and wife 
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs Will Stark ex- j 
pect to have all of their children j 
with them Tuesday. June, 26. on 
their 50th anniversary. I

Harvey Hale and children j 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs j 
Connie Knowles. i

Monroe and Albert Spinks and | 
Lenvllle Calder joined Phllli r 
Nickols. M L. Spinks and Wle': 
Webb In a hunt Monday night. : 

The folks out here don’t kno" 
what to think. We haven’t had a 
candidate caller thLs week. ' 

CROSS EYEY I

We’ve heard of apple blossom 
time in Normandy, watermelon 
time In Weatherford, cherry • 
blossom time in Washington and 
of hard times quite a bit In the 
past years, but we are telling the' 
world that It Is now “chigger 
time” around here and If you 
don’t get up and scratch you’ll 
have a ’’time ” No, our village 
children don’t have the measles 
or chicken pox or anything of 
the kind, those are only chigger 
bites that you see on their legs, 
faces and arms. No wonder there 
Is no bacon grease for gra'vy, and 
a scarcity of butter In the aver-; 
age home. You can talk about: 
your new fangled remedies all 
you please for chlggers. but there 
Is none to compare with these 
two good and economical old 
remedies which grandmother 
u.sed In her day. — Palo Pinto

InvaatlgaUon wlU prove Oold- 
thwalte to be one ol tue best 
wool and mohair marketa to b* 
found.

1895
THIRTY-EIGHT

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Is  AU ACIA 
'soMETVtlUG ABOUT 

ACm iUEilC?" lU<2UieE4 CM. 
'iS IT A FAUCV NAME fOi A S0U3, 
00. «AS IT SOMETMIN’TO PO 
SVitUTMt BAPIO ••• A lK -IA ? ’

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right. 
Goldthwaite :— : Fisher St.

star.

O l”n,.\W’S SON B.tPTIZEI)

Jack Dempsey Floyd son of the 
notorious outlaw, Charles (Pret
ty Boy» Floyd, Sunday Joined 
the First Baptist church of Fort 
Worth, of which Rev. J Frank 
Norris, is pastor.

Rev Mr Norris baptized the 
boy at regular services at the 
church Newsreel cameras click
ed the ceremony.

Mrs Floyd was In Intere.sted 
spectator. It was reported that 
Jack was baptized by Dr Norris 
at the request of the Oklahoma 
outlaw.

Dr Norris patted the Ind on 
the shoulder. "Some day you ma> 
occupy this pulpit ’’ the veteran 
preacher said.

----------- -o
MEHIATION BO\RI) CREATED

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too larghe 

for us to handle, none

too small to receive

The final big obstacle to quick 
adjournment of congress was 
swept aside with senate pas.sag 
of the administration bill for c<- 
tabllshment of mediation board« 
to settle labor disputes.

every courtesy 

attention.

and

fioldthwaite, Texas
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YOU CAN BUY A
i »
' t a HEVÜOLET

■uccess writes to have her pa- 1

T .'v  itt^.n Sunday.
M •.rion Robertson and family 

*■ I n’ Monday with Beryl Tinn-

per changed U) Alpine where she 
U attending summer schfjol and 
aays the scenery ther» is certain
ly beautiful.

Roy Hunt, son of A M H 
has enlisted In the United State' 
navy and left Monday for Dalla.* 
to undergo a physical examina
tion preparatory to leaving for 
San Diego, Cal. to enter upon 
his duties The voung man’s 
friends here are wishing him the 
beat o f fortune

f  In Big Valley The mi.n built

Now that the s.-iiool are ou'̂  
and the hot weathci keeps most ^bey had lots
folks Indoors or In the shade, 
news In the communities is hard 
to find, but the correspwndents 
are urged to .sentì In their letters 
as often as possible anyway. Get 
what Items you can. We must 
continue to carry on.

Barch Is prepared to clean and 
press garmcr •’ for any member 
o f the family end takes orders 
for made-to-men.sure garments. 
Boe bis samples for Spring and 
Bunmer Clothing.

5 %
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

DopaDdable
S to M TEAM  

an ice ‘niroofk

rranary for their oats.
Glenn Nickols and wife ate 

s ipper with Otis Allen and fam
ily In town Sunday night.

J. O McClary. Landy Ellis and 
wife and Mrs. Eula Nickols went 
to Ridge to the all day program 
Saturday. It was an awful warm 
day. but everyone said they had 
a good time tATicn you want good 
cooked barbecue just get Hern 
Hirrls and A F McGowan to do 
the cooking. Now it really was 
fine Their other basket dinner! hay to dry.

Mrs. J. O
of it.

Some from here went to Ridge 
to the dance Saturday night 
Others went to Louie Ponder’7 

R.ibblt Ridge.
Joe Almos Davis’ foot U doing 

pretty good. We hope he can 
soon get around on It again.

Howard T  and Louie Kemp 
Davis spent Saturday night with 
Haskell Gatlin and their grand
mother, Mr* McGowan, at Rab
bit Ridge.

Miss Alice Williams of Center 
City and Woody Traylor and 
family visited In J. T. Robert
son’s home Sunday.

Joe Davis and Landy Ellis.
Fred McClary and James Nick
ols had business in town Tues
day morning

John Roberts has gone Into 
the sheep business. He bought 
sheep from Albert Hereford last 
week

J. T  Robertson dined with the

Miss Dena House from San Saba, 
and Mi.ss Fleta Sheppard of 
Goldthwaite. to the show at San 
Saba Sunday afternoon.

Olenn Nickols called In the 
Webb home Monday morning be
fore going back to Olney.

Fred McClary. Otis Hutchings, 
and Marvin Spinks helped the 
Nickols boys bale hay this week 

Marvin Spinks from Rcbblt 
Ridge and Fred McClary are 
good hands when It comes to 
ripping up tobacco sacks. They 
helped Mmes. Olenn and Eula 
Nickols while they waited for the

CALL BCRCH FOR
Wfien you want a suit, areas or 
»Ingle garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch nnd he will nlease 
fou.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BAMS

W . C. DEW

Laird and 
Sunday. He 
fiah.

Ous Roush,

Faulkner families 
sure enjoyed the

Jr, from Odessa
and Billie Robertsoi frob B ifjfin e  rain 
Spring have come to spend the'nlng.

McClary has a new 
granddaughter in Fort Worth. 
Little Miss Dirothy Ann Salters. 
We are glad the mother and 
babe are doing fine.

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge and Tandy Ellis dined In 
the Webb home Sunday.

J. Frank Davis and wife spent 
the first of the week In Brown 
county with their son. Arlle, and 
family.

I have been asked to let this 
community know that Bro. Col
lier from Ratler will preach here 
the second Sunday in July at 11 
o’clock.

I had a long letter from Ru
dolph Cooke and Daley Sullivan 
who are still in the CCC camp 
out in the mountains. 7’hey do 
not seem to be so delighted In 
their move.

If  nothing happens Hardy 
McClary, who is In the army.will 
soon be coming home to see all 
of hts friends.

Mrs. Loy Long and son from 
town canned peas in Landy El
lis’ home Tuesday.

We were very thankful for the 
that fell Sunday eve- 

BUSY BEE

E B. AXDBRSON 
l.uvrviT, ¡..and Agent and 

Abatractor
Will I’ ractice in all €our$a 

Special attmtion given to land 
and commercial litigation.

N’ol.nry Public in Office 
(.o l DTITWAITE, TEXAS

ASD UF.J. o. b. Flint, MUhitan

’.IcO.U (MI & DARROCH 
.\ttomeys-at-Iiaw 

lt|{((\VNWOOn. TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Conrta 

( iffice PIrdne 92.1 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

Dr. Charles K. Mills
announces the opening of offices 

tor the general practice of 
MEDICINE and SURGERY 

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s
OFFICE PHONE 200R2 

RESIDENCE PHONE 200R3

P. P. BOWMAN 
LayrytT and Abatractor 

Ijand Loans —  Insurance 
Represent tbe Federal I^and 

Bank at Ilouston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office ib Court ITouse

C. C. BAKTiR, Jr 
DENTAL SliROKRY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open everj Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

reqolraa
GOIoDTHWATTE, TE X  »8

Startling price reductions, just announced, place 
Chevrolet further ahead of Its field than ever —  

In price, and value

NEW REDUCED PRICES
S T ^ D A R D  MODELS
Sport Roadster ............... $465
Coach................................ 495
Coupe................................ 485

RftfuMi Amotmt tt

$25
25
25

Utility Long Chassis.
Chassis..........  555

MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster................  540
Coach................................ 580
Town Sedan.....................  615
Sedan................................  640
Coupe...............................  560
Sport Coupe..................... 600
Sedan Delivery................  600

575
595

35
35
30
35
35
35
45

6*5

COMMERCIAL C.\RS 
Commercial Chassis .355 .30

♦515
Dual Lon|l i
U tility Chassis and C ab .
Dual Chassis and C ab . . . .  
U tility Long Chassis and

Cab.........................
Dual I.ong Chassis and

C ab................................  625
Commercial Panel......... 575
Special Ormmercial

Panel............................... 595
U tility Panel....................  750
Dual Cab and Stake Body 680 
Dual Ix>n|t Cab and Stake 

Body..............................  740

$50
50
50
50

50

50
35

35
50
50

50
CHF.VROLF.T MOTOR tXIMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

AÒOV0  mrm Umt pooea o/ p «u «n je r  cmt* » t  Flint, Mich. With bumpmr», apMrm tirm, and tirm iock.
price o f StMndétrd Mod0Ím le $JS Marnt^r A#ocfe/e, $30 SHÍ<iítionM¡. Li9t pricee of

• om m arcía/cara^joradar« /.o. b. Flint, Mich. Spcci»!equipmmntntra. Frksat»ubjcct roc/iang< 
without notK». Comparo Chorrotot’a krm doliverod pricoo mnd oaty Q.M.A.C. torma. A Canrrn< 
Motora voltia.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
chokers are feiatured (or daytime 
>s well as (or evening.

The HThite Coat
A Summer Favorite

^*Beachwear— Practical and 
CoiortuI— Stressev

Nauticai Details '
 ̂ With the tututical trend so Im-1 

' portant in the summer mode, It : 
is only natural that it should’ emphasis given to

flM . as It ha, Its mo.U nitlng i
Intrrprctation In beach clothes, I ®  * '
which were never more practical i " “  » “ «•drobc Is complete
coloriul or varhd in (abrlc and ' *wagRer

SOUTH BENNETT 
(Intended (or last week)

NEWS BRIEFS

until June 29.

styling than they are this sum
mer. Classic ribbed woolens and 
Jerseys- always (avored by ac
tive swimmers—In new rich yel

and link stylhigs. they are (ea- 
tured In new novelty weaves o( 
woolen, synthetic and cotton 
(abrics—both lined and unllned.

lows, browns and blues, as well 1 important are those
as in black and white — are vy
ing In style interest this season 
with a wealth o( new synthetics 
in ribs, knits and crocheted e(- 
(ects, to say nothing o( their 
new versions In Ut((etas, satins

showing a casual British indu 
ence—three quarter length mod
els with big patch pockets. New 
and (lattering are some o( the 
new crash and linen weaves — 
these sometimes with touch o(

by the closing congress.

and crepes-all decidedly Im-1 Introduced through but-
portant particularly (or those 
who pre(er the sand to the suri, j 
And (or these, too, there are such | 
dellghttul beach clothes o( glng- i

Style Flashes

Printed muslins (eatured this 
hams, linens, seersuckers, terry summer in a permanently crisp 
cloth and muslins In unusual ■ , „ d  (ast dye colors are
variety o( smart styUngs-tea- L ^ ^ ^ g  the summer’s smartest 
lured oltener than not with Un-|,abrics noted In dresses (or little 
Ings o ( Jerseys. Some very chlc ^j^,, cool
new models combine two or more negligees.
(abrics. For example, one notes i ________
80(1 ribbed woolens with silk or Little (lower sprays accent 
rayon ta((eta trims. A decidedly , ...

...u „ » . . ./  ¡smart summer evening coi((ures.

Sentence o( Governor William 
There were thirty present at Linger and (our co-de(endants 

Sunday school Sunday.Let’s have ^orth Dakota, convicted o( 
a still larger number next Sun-1 jjp(fa,,rpf|g ^jje United States 
day and also have a good crowd government was deterred by 
at singing. Federal Judge Andrew Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston, Mrs. J. ’M. Stacy, Evelyn
Covington and Frank Bennlng- The administration’s $1.000,- 
Held visited with Elton Horton j opo.OOO home building and slum 
?.nd family a) C.ir.idm un.ll late I program, (i.rerunner
bcc!t;me Friday nlyht. L f  other swecj)lng social better-

There .- is a laegp crov-’ who|ment le^'.-litlTn p’-olectcd bv 
attended the birthday party o(  ̂Preslden; Roc.sevelt wa.s adcp»-| 
Aaron Stacy Saturday at the ed In (Inal (orm Monday nlg.it 
home of Mr and Mrs Dan Cov
ing’ on. Those present reported 
a most enjoyable occasion and 
left wishing Aaron many more 
such birthdays.

Mrs. Claud Smith left June 4 
to enter school at Brownwood.
She spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at home and returned 
to Brownwood Monday morning.

John Hill, who has been In the 
hospital at H a m 1 It 0 n, was 
brought home one day last week 
His condition Is not much im
proved His daughter, Mrs Bob 
Jones, o( Mexico spent two weeks 
with him. She returned home 
Sunday morning.

We were so sorry to learn o(
Robert Smith having had the

WOR’TH ENOWING

President Roosevelt has .signed 
a bill authorizing $522.000.000 for 
road construction over a three- 
year period. The act provides 
that states, to be eligible (or full 
partlcpiation In federal aid. 
must continue to use for roads 
at least whatever portion of their 
revenues from gasoline and oth
er taxes on motor vehicles Is now 
authorized by law to be expend
ed for highway purposes.

History repeats Itself — when 
you least expect It.

By '.he time a husband will 
. e v.lthou; 1.Itching, he’s 

hardly worth owning.

When the ordinary person 
■; ies to make some easy money, 
he loses his shirt.

Ilous \ erk IS quickly reduced 
t.o a science when a woman gets 
interested in bridge.

Uae the Eagle Claaalfled col- 
•mn (or Beet Results.

U  your paper stops when the 
subscription has not oeen paid, 
don’t take it as an affront, but 
send In the subscription and all 
will be well.

The Eagle and all other news
papers, as far as we are Inform
ed. charge tor the publication of 
cards o f thinks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and articles 
of a similar character.

DARIIIFF
Is quickly dissolved and washed 
away by the use of BROWN’B 
LOTION SOAP. T1 '-S soap U a li
quid and sells at fifty  cents. For 
sore spots In the scalp and ecae- 
ma BROWN’S liOTIDV should be 
used with the liquid soap. Com
plete direction on each bottle. 
Fur sale and guaranteed by 
Clements’ Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

■ s e ! * « »

Nothing is done artistically 
until all suggestion of hard work 
has been eliminated.

One nice thing about the In
come tax Is that they can’t take 
anything unless you make some
thing.

One of the blgge.st cattle deals 
in history, the purchase of ap
proximately 5.000.000 animals byj 
the federal government from j 
drouth-stricken ranchers, was

Everybody has big Ideas, but 
only the man who masters the 
details can translate a big Idea 
Into a reality.

Dull conversations continue j 
until somebody says something’ 
bright and then everjbody' 
laughs and promptly escapes. .

misfortune to cut his finger o ff 1 v 1 r t u a 11 y completed Mon-

smart new swim suit with nauti
cal Influence Is one featuring 

^  back and front lacings of cot
ton cords finished with metal 
ends Another that smacks of 
the sea- -a one-piece model fin
ished with a purled rib stitch — 
features an anchor motif knlt- 

■^ed right Into the suit and also 
Into companion short and sweat
er that compose this smart beach 
ensemble.

Colorful plaids and checks dis
tinguish many of the new mod
els in wool, as well as In cottons 
and synthetics—these including 
a new sea plaid and all featur
ing adjustable shoulder straps. 
Streamline suits In handknit e f
fect are decidedly Important par
ticularly those of fine zephyr In 
two color checks such as brown 
nad beige Brown—a high style 
note In beach wear this season- 
Is often combined with sand, yel-

One notes also little f l o r a l  
wreaths worn like tiaras back 
from the forehead. These are at
tached to wavy-tooth little 
combs that help to hold waves 
and curls In place.

Summer satins In glacier pas
tels--cool as cotton—are new in 
the summer evening mode — 
these sometimes worn with little 
hip-length net Jacket.

Smart beach strollers wear 
middies and shorts with correct 
nautical Insignia — sometimes 
the shorts are of red, blue or rust 
color sail cloth. ’There’s a new 
sMp-over yachting coat of knee 
length with big patch pockets 
and an Eskimo air.

The print Jacket (rock youth
ful, flattering and fresh looking 

low, beige or white. There are ¡makes an ideal summer ensem- 
new shades In blues, too. thi.s]bte. New York shops feature

I

season—and black and white — 
which are always smart

Beret Takes On New |
Summer Style Interest 

The beret — too practical, 
youthful and flattering ever t o . 
be out of the style picture — has 
reasserted Itself In the summer 
mode through all sorts of new 
twists and through unusual va- 
relty of fabrics — silks and syn-, 
thetlcs In taffeta, velvet, satin 
and crepe versions—as well as In

them with dashing little Jackets 
In navy, beet root, brown and 
black with white—smart for 
travel or staying at home.

FAIR D ISTRlR l”nON
O F  R E L I E F

In a report by Auditor George 
B Simpson, the Texas Relief 
Commission Is urged to consider 
how funds may be fairly dis
tributed over the state and 
whether relief cost should be

co7tona^-plque77rash«"andlln-
ens-and In new straws -  all | l^pulated coun-
flttlng into the smart casual and applications
comfy mode. ’The newest beret 
silhouette Is draped to the side— 
and this effect one notes not

have been inflated In many In
stances, making It difficult to 
allocate the funds propodtlon-

only In the new Lanvin section .
w » » . ( » . . .  ' To determine the amount ofberet, but In the various new , , ,, j  j  . v.
flange, square and cut-out styl- 
Ings. The white beret wlthl'^'»'*"^^’
matching gloves and handbag i * , a competent and sufficient staff
important Just now. ^mploy'^cl to

I do the required amount of work. 
White Important In | ̂ .,<1 said each county then would

Costume Jewelry Mode Its exact needs.
During the three month.s end

ing February 28. there wa.s allo
cated $6,413,791 of federal and 
$2,710.944 of state relief funds, 
which does not Include the CWA

with a mower last week. He was 
rushed to the doctor and treat
ed at once. We are certainly glad 
he is doing alright now

Dane Huffman and family, 
Juanita Booker and Bill Moore, 
all of Dallas, snent part of last 
week visiting In the B. R. Cas- 
beer and Huffman homes in this 
community.

Misses Minnie and Ruby Kuy
kendall and Evelyn Covington 
ate dinner with Ruth Griffin 
Sunday.

Dan Covington was on the sick 
list Sunday. We hope he is al
right at this time.

Ab Hill was rather sick Satur
day night. M L. Casbeer and 
Mrs Huffman sat up with him 
until real late He Is doing bet
ter now.

Henry Blackburn visited Mr 
and Mrs. R. G. Blackburn Sun
day.

M L. Casbeer and family, B R. 
Casbeer and Mary Martha Jones 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Luther and Myrtle Russell.

Mrs Clyde Featherston has 
had an attack of the flu. We cer
tainly are hoping she will get 
well soon. ’This flu is not a ver>’ 
good thing to have.

Nelmarle Perry spent Satur
day afternoon with Mae Dell and 
Faye Griffin.

day af. a meeting of federal o f
ficials with representatives of 12 
states. Including Texas It was 
announced that the cattle will 
be purchased by federal agents 
working with the extension .serv
ices of the agricultural colleges 
In the 12 states.

Time Monday ticked away the 
most drastic power of NRA. Just 
five minutes before noon a year 
ago President Roosevelt signed 
the recovery act. At that hour 
Monday his power to enforce 
NRA policies by licensing Indus
try expired. Never used, the ex
traordinarily licensing author
ity would have enabled Roosevelt 
to tell a business just how it 
should operate. The only choice 
of the licensed Industry would 
have been to obey government 
dictates or go out of business

Continuous “open season” on 
crloilnals wa.s declared by the 
Seventy-third Congress. It arm 
ed federal agents with unprece
dented authority to get their 
quarry. Strong admlnistratien 
pressure wa.s brought to assure 
prompt passage of approximate
ly a dozen bills on Attorney Gen
eral Cummings’ anti-crime pro
gram sent up early In the ses
sion Most of these give the fed-

The man who has no children 
know.s how to raise children, 
just as the man without money 
knows how to Invest money.

SERVICE
Aj> AppHed to Oar Service DepartmoM

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coapUd 
with the ability and tacUltles that art aae- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created bjr tba 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trueka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
(X 1MPLETEI.Y L .vr-!’nuD .'^iiop 

GEi.’UINE CHPVltOLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

What Is one of the commonest 
causes of (allure In business? 
Trv to answer the question b«'- 
(ore vru read further. George 
Harvey ia reported to havt ask- j 
ea John D. Rockefeller If he ■ 
cr-uld say. In a few words, to, i 
what he attributed the success 
of Standard Oil He was silent 
(or a few minutes, and then said. 
“ We never deceived ourselves.” 
Any man who has survived In' 
business more than ten years 
will acknowledge the wisdom of 
Rockefeller’s summary. — Impe- 
rial Magazine.

-0-------------
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

The Eagle appreciates your 
letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name toj 
EVKPY LETTER. ’The name will 
not be published

Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer and eral government Jurisdiction 
Will Horton dined with Willis over kidnapers, racketeers and 
Hill and family Sunday. Mrs. other criminals who disregard 
Casbeer visited Mrs. Anna Jones state boundaries In their opera-

The 73rd congress adjourned 
Monday night at 11:15, and the 
curtain dropped on the second 
act of the drama called the new 
deal For more than five months 
congress has squabbled and 
orated to enact legislation. ’Typ
ical of the spirit of the session’s 
legislation was the last major 
measure adopted — the billion- 
dollar housing program.

iiiomiiiNigiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiHBuiiiasiBui

t IT IS TIME
For Spring Houa«  ̂Cleaning and mak

ing the home look fresh smd at
tractive. Nothing helps more than 

a coat of paint on the walls and 
roof, varnish on the floors and 

furniture.

_  We Can Supply Your Needs in this
=  particular and you will doubtless find 

it much less expensive than you imag- 
=  ine if you will figure with us.

i  J. H. RAKDCLPH
I  LUMBER

I
that afternoon.

Travis Orlffln and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Scrlvner. Luther and 
Myr’ le Russell. Jim Elder and isome legislation of Its own devls- 
Frecl Day and family enjoyed Ice Ing. 
cream with Cleve Perry and

tlons. Congress went even farth
er than the justice department 
a.sked, however, and put through

The vogue for white accesso
ries In the summer mode has 
white Jewelry to the fore In style 
importance—with n e c k l a c e s  
again In the picture. Large com-<and teachers’ projects.
position bead»—square, round -------------0-------------
and rectangular are featured In 1 STOP THAT ITCHING
New York shops In necklaces asi ----------
well as In bracelets and clips, i I f  you suffer from a skin trou- 
Whlle white is favored, they are ble, such as Itch, Eczema, Ath- 
also noted In vivid reds, rich ' letes Foot, Ringworm. Tetter or 
browns, blues and green—and In pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
these colors and black often Black H.awk Ointment on a guar- 
combined with white. Perhaps cntcc. Price fifty cents.—Hudson

T

the newest Item of the moment 
Is the hand clip — featured in 
white composition—also in col
ors. It is a little hand with frill
ed cuff to resemble a glove worn 
alone or In pairs 

’The big composition h o o p  
bracelets—white and in colors— 
have lost none of their favor. 
And now with the vogue for 
black and other dark colors—In 
net — particularly for evening, 
pearls are particularly Import
ant. They are featured not only 
In necklaces of sixteen, eighteen 
and sixty Inch lengths, but In 
three and four strand chokers

**Now I’m the Picture 
of Health,” Saya Lady 
After Taldn« CARDUl

Rsrs Is how OardiA helped sa 
Alabama lady. . . .  *1 suffersd 
from pains la my back and sldso,” 
wrttaa Mrs. A. O. Oray, of Ousasta. 
Ala. “I was so thin and wsak. 1 
read of Cardul and decided to taka 
It I notloed at onoe It waa help
ing me. I kept taking Oardul un
til I had finished five bottlea I  

One notes them also colored this gained. My health waa much bet- 
season In grey, pale rose an d ’ Ur. Now I am the plcturs of hsalUt 
honey beige, and worn with I My eotor U good end my weight 
matching cUpe. bracelets, car-; taereaeed." . . . Thousand! of 
rings and hair ornaments. Pearl » « " « »  Ustlfy Oardul bensfltad 
rings are also favored. Thto«.. If It d w  not benefit TOU.
well as th apeari bracelets and •  pbyitelan.

Bros., Druggists.

family Saturday night.
M ■’ D. O. Simpson visited In 

the V/illls Hill home one morn
ing last week.

Miss Opal Cox Is visiting In 
the home of her brother, Her
man Cox.

M”s. Clyde Featherston visited 
her mother, Mrs Stacy, Satur
day

Fi ank Benningfield spent Sat 
urday night with Clyde Feath
erston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Head. Miss 
Mollle Welch and Mrs Tom 
Mitchell and baby visited In th» 
Will's Hill home one afternoon 
last week.

Mrs. Madge Brlster and boys 
have been spending the pa.st 
week In San Angelo

Willie Belle and Earline Hill 
visited Mrs. Dan Covington last 
'Thursday morning.

Mrs.Walter Simpson took Rob
ert .'^mlth to town last week.when 
he rot his finger cutt off, to the 
doctor. Robert stayed with Ham
mond Bodkin and wife a few 
days, where he could be treated.

Grain cutting Is one of the 
main occupations In this com
munity now.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Hoover 
canned beans at Mr and Mrs 
B. R. Casbeer’s one day last 
week. M. L. Casbeer and family 
visited In the Casbeer home the 
«ame afternoon.

M;res. Palmer and Webb Hill 
visited John Hill In the Willis 
Hill home one afternoon last 
week. They also called on Mrs 
'nna Jones awhile.

T. J. Harrison visited In Cen- 
‘cr City several days last week.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren left last week for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H. Eng
lish at Port Worth ROSEBUD

Right of the states of Okla
homa and Texas to build and 
operate a free bridge over the 
Red river in competition with a 
previously franchised toll bridge 
was upheld In a decision by the 
Tenth United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals Monday. The 
appellate court reversed the (ed- 

1 eral court of the eastern district
c f Oklahoma In awarding $168,- 
000 to the Red river bridge com
pany for damages to the com
pany’s toll bridge by erection of 
a free bridge within a territory 
previously aw-arded to the ooni- 
pany. The case, which once led 
to the mustering of troops by 
Governor William H Murray to 
defend the free bridge from toll 
collectors has been In federal 
court since December 5, 1929.

Tiorruery* •

R E C O R D
eétjufremrrf-

Thraiigh our (sdory oon- 
neilMfi w« can funtnh 
any Und oí dapKcating 
and tñpTicaUng forma in 
booka or pada for anjr
purgóte—at low coal..

f
Â$à i/9

* cAn cmcu and 
Marífcklinq Bocks

This Truck can á2Á/2 ¿ f
because it's All Truck!

E A G L E

P U B L IS H IN G  C O .

Th e  Dtw Ford V-g caa 
■kakail” with a haavy load 
ia aajr wsaihar bacaast «vtty 

pan la a inn, baavy-dacy etwek 
pan. lo dostgoiog tbit unh ao 
cooaprooiiM ariib raiasagir 
car saaaafactar« baa baaa 
allowad at any poiat la ibs 
cbaaaii or body.

Tba new Ford track bos a 
spacial, haavy-duiy, t-cyliadcr 
(nick engioc. It daval- 
opt go full horaa- 
powar. Dati down- 
draft carburaiioa baa

added to the V< mg^me

New floadaa copaar-laad 
coaaaciio|t-rad baaHi^i pta- 
vent bearing bUlara. ’Thaaa 
braod-Bcw iaaarta do aot 
poaad oat. ’A a  roar aaia la 
Ml-ioaiiag. The dililag pla- 
•oa ia Mraddla-asoasaad.

Saa tba new Vatd V -t aow 
on display at paar aaaraat 

Ford daalar*a. Body 
typea available ia two 
whealbaoaa to

AUTMoaizxo roao oxAunts 
or TMK aourMwaar

\ N  D *C  O M M i l  C 1 A L  C A I t
I rti
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ANNOONCEMENTS
The Ea^le Is authorized to 

make the follovking aruiounee- 
menta, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election July 28:

Por Congressman 21st District. 
CHAS L SOI TH 
CARL RUNG*'
E E. (Pat) MV»KPHY 
CUIJJBRSON DE\L 

Por State Senator. 25th District, 
PENROSE B METCALFE 
E M DAVTS 

Pi»r Repre.sentstlve 
y  W HOLMES 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE W BOLUNS 
J L- UOHTFOOT 

Por District .attorney. 27th Dlst., 
HENRY TAYLOR 
JIM K EVETTS 

Por County Juage.
JOHN S CHESSER.
R J GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

Por District Clerk,
I A DYCHES 
BARTON KEESE 
HERMAN RICHARDS 

Por Coasty Clerk.
L. B PORTER.

Por Sheriff Tax Assessor and 
Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 
GEO. M FLETCHER 
JOB A PALMER 

POr County Treasurer.
MRS LOIS FULLER STEPHENS 
MISS GBOROIA PRIZZE1.I.
W L. BURKS 
POr County Attorney.

ED B On.UAM, JR.
Por CommlsMoner.Preclnct No. 1.

L. B BURNHAM.
Por Commls.'sloner.Prectnct No. 3 

J A HAMILTON.
Por Comm:-«ioner.Preclnct No 3. 

I  MrCURRY 
W C JOHNSON 

Por Comml.s.*;ioner. Precinct No 4 
J H BURNETT 
J O (Jess EOGBR 

Por Public Weigher Pre 1. 2 4, 
W T  KIRBY

CENTER POINT

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

The shower which fell here 
Sunday afternoon was fine, but 
not enough to be of much bene
fit to (rowing crops

Church services were well at
tended over the week end We 
surely enjoyed Bro Smart’s ser
mon.  ̂ We were pleased to have 
Rev Carroll of Brownwood with 
oa Saturday night.

Mrs Addle Swafford and chil
dren. Porter and Scottle, of Rice 
are here for a visit with her pa
rents, Rev and Mr.s L. L Hays

Mr.s Myrtle Gamer and chil
dren visited Mrs T  B Graves 
Monday

Those who visited Mrs J H 
Long Mond.ay were Mrs E W 
McNutt and her mother. Mrs. 
Bedford. Mrs J J Northcutt. 
Mrs Will Harmon and Billie 
Oarldene. Mr.s R F Daniel and 
Lucille

Mr and Mrs Dan Calaway and 
boys of Ooldthwaite attended 
Sunday school here and spent 
tlie day tn the J D Calaway 
home

Ina Belle Petty visited Sun
day with Ruiwle Faye Oden.

Mrs Jennie Harmon Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs J H. Long, this 
sreek

Mr and Mrs Truman Gunter 
of Pompey spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
J. J Northcutt.

Mr and Mrs Ira Byler and son, 
Cameron, were dinner guests 
but Sunday In the home of 
her parents Rev and Mrs L L 
Hays

Orandmother Petty Is visiting 
her sister and niece and family 
at Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs. George Nowell of 
Chappell Hill attended church 
here Sa’ ur'’ -' nleht.

Mrs V  ■ Gd. n and Billie 
apent Thur‘''I.iv i.lght In Mullln 
with her daughter, Mrs. Flor
ence Ma.sters

Mrs Lynn Nix helped Mr.s C 
E Carter can a beef Friday.

Amber Florence Graves spent 
Friday with Earlene Nix in the 
Carter home.

Mrs J.ic.k Huffman and chil
dren spent Monday with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs J W. 
Randles.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Northcutt 
o f Port Worth spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mr and Mrs 
J. J Northcutt OLD MAID

------------- o-------------

Bro. E L Creen of Brownwood 
preached at the tabernacle here 
Sunday morning He could not 
remain to preach at night as had 
been prevlou.sly announced, be
cause he was beginning a revival 
In North Brownwood Sunday 
night Mrs Green accompanied 
him Bro Green expects to 
preach here In the morning and 
at night the third Sunday In 
July.

A hard shower was gratefully 
received here Sunday evening 
late. It  we' the ground and put 
some water In tanks.

Eh'eryone who piasses the south 
road to the store is glad to see 
Edward Egger's windmill going 
again Last year the storm,which 
blew away his house, twisted the 
windmill and bent the tower un
til the top part touched the 
ground But Edward Is some
what of a genius at fixing things 
With the help of a few new parts 
he now has the tower all straight 
and the windmill whirling In the 
breeae as though nothing had 
ever happened to It.

The J M Ketchum family 
spent a week In San Saba county 
visiting relatives They returned 
last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
and daughter, Edna Beth, of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with Mrs Cawyer’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs E O Dwyer

Mr and Mrs. Houston Curtí« 
and children of Ridge and Mr 
and Mrs W. D Crowder and 
children went fishing on the Col
orado Friday night. They caught 
a nice lot of fish.

Mrs W. H Reeves went to Mul- 
lin Saturday to be at the bedside 
of her Grandmother Guthrie 
who Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Green took 
dinner with Mr and Mrs BUirl 
Day Sunday, before returning tc 
Brownwood,

Mr and Mrs. W M Clement.« 
and daughters. Ruth and Etta 
took dinner at the Wilmeth 
home Sunday after church.

Ruby Ketchum. who attended 
.vhool here the pa.st school term 
went to San Saba county last 
week end .spend a while with 
relatives there.

Miss Mildred Carlker, who 
i spent last week In Abilene, re
turned Saturday to extend her 
visit to Miss Bernice Wilmeth.

Mls.ses Iva B Longley. Eileen 
Satterwhlte and Geneva Moore 

I of Brownwood spent the lattei 
part of the week visiting Mis.« 
Lucille Wilmeth.

John Ma.shburn Is at home 
again The doctor says he Is get
ting along all right, and that it 
will just take time for him to 
get entirely rid of his fever.

L R Wilson and Otho Jones 
of Brownwood visited Ralph W il
meth T’uesday night.

Mrs. Mae Malone and children 
I Jane and Beth. aa<i a friend.Mr.s 
' M iry Hammond, all of Odessa 
arrived here Monday for a visit 

■with friends and relatives.
I Quite a number from Ebony 
' attended the picnic at Rldg" 
I Saturday.

A large group of young folks 
attended Sunday school last 
Sunday Lessons were good.

W’e hope to see more older 
faces present next Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John EdUn and 
Mrs. Gardner and daughter. 
Pauline, from San Antonio, vis
ited Mrs Etta McGee of San 
S;iba Sunday.

Several people from here at-
nded the picnic at Ridge Sat

urday All had a good time.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cox and 

family of Stamford visited rela
tives and friends In Mills coun
ty Sunday.

A most delightful party was 
held In the Allen home last W'cd- 
nesday. A fine group of young 
folks were present. After having 
played .several games refre.sh- 
ments were served. Cake and 
lemonade were plentiful.

Bro. Renfro’s thresher struck 
Tim Fallon's and Manuel Shel
ton's grain fields last Tuesday 
and W’ednesday. A fair yield wa.« 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith and 
Mrs. Ida Smith moved to Bang.s 
last week.

DO TOD KNOW

World consumption of tin last 
year totaled over 129,000 long 
tons.

Over 50,000 farm families In 
North Dakota are on federal re
lief rolls as a result of the 
drouth.

Canada leads the nations of 
the world In shipment of merch
andise to the United States with 
Japan running her a close sec
ond.

New York has ordered suspen
sion of the tuberculin testing of 
cows because of a possibility of a 
.severe milk shortage.

Milk Is the largest single 
source of our national farm In-

LAKE MERRITT SHORT BALLOT WOMEN AND WAR

Kyle Lawson. B J Lawson, j

Friends of Mr and Mrs Arle
Eager were shocked to hear of 
the death of their little son. 

I Billie Juan We deeply .sympa- 
' thize with them In this crushing 
: sorrow.

Mrs. Faye Godwin and chll- 
jdren. Patsy Faye and Donald 
Milton, of Austin spent Tuesday 

I night with her aunt. Mrs J. R 
i Wilmeth.
' Mrs P R Reid. Verla Rae and 
' Dale Reid. Mr and Mrs. BlUle 
MrNurlen and Norvelle, Alllne 

¡Lovelace, Pauline Hayne.s. Odena 
j Russell and Mrs J W. Roberts 
were among the number who at- 

I tended the picnic at Ridge Sat- 
Inrdav. Mrs. J W Roberts got tii? 
quilt.

Mrs. Herbert White of Tank- 
ersly write* that she will come 
(sdth Bro A C Knight and wife 
of San Angelo when they come to 
hold our meetlng.beglnnlng Fri
day night before the fourth Sun
day In August. She expects to at
tend the meeting and says she 

' wants to see all her old friend.« 
at Ebony We remember Herbert 
and Emma as two of the best 
citizens ■who ever went our from 
our community, and she’ll find 
lots of friends here glad to see 
her

C A LL  B U B r i l
WbsD you smnt a suit. orMS a i 
Mniito garment cleaned a 
•d. OaO Burch nnd he wia pi
fw«-

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is prepared to mak  ̂
'lose prices on sales books and 
ither stationery used by the 
sustsess men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
i part of the money in the 
■ounty.

Johnnie Taylor, Walter Connor 
went to the bayou fishing Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and girls 
Arlle and Lucille, and Misses 
Anna Beth. Doris and Florence 
Davis called In W. A. Allen’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. N Smith and 
Mrs Henry Speck of Bangs. Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Hallford dined In 
the Conner and Taylor home.s 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Allen and 
daughter. Idella, called on Mrs 
(Jonnor awhile late Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs R V Leverett 
and baby visited her parents 
Sunday.

Miss Merlene Stark spent Sat
urday night aith Miss Glady ’ 
Perry.

Great bands of jumbo grass 
hopjiers are raiding many cotton 
fields about However, no serlou.' 
damage has yet been reported.

T. T. Brooks has gone to Mo
ran, Texas, on business He In
tends to be gone for several days

Mr. and Mrs Robbins and 
family of San .Saba have recent
ly moved Into our community 
Mr Robbins will head our school 
for the coming year He was for
merly, years back, the superin
tendent of the Mullln school. He 
Is a man of high regard and es
teem. We are looking forward to 
him as a popular and competent 
teacher. We welcome him and 
his family Into our community 
as a worthy addition. May sue 
cess be the lot of all Its mem
bers.

The people are glad to learn 
that Will Spinks’ condition 1.' 
improved His Injury was the re
sult of 1  kick by a horse. We 
hope he continues to Improve.

The Fallon homes was the cen
ter of much visiting la-st Sunday 
The following were present: Mr.s 
Mattie .Steel Mr. and Mrs, Don 
Cook and family of Moline. Miss 
Evelyn and Miss Doris Robbins 
Misses Winnie Mae aiui Opal Cox 
of .Stamford and Anderson Shel
ton. also Happy Herrington of 
Mullln.

The young folks went kodak 
Ing In the afternoon. .Some of 
them called on Miss Ruby 
Brooks later.

The Oartman house is under
going a new coat, of paint thi: 
week

We are very sorry to ¡earn of 
Mrs Milton Collier's recent ope
ration. which was upon her 
throat. She Is a former Cenle’ 
Point girl, but now resides in 
Ooldthwaite We hope her a 
speedy recovery

Also we de«'ply regret the con
dition of Dr J, E. Brooking, ■who 
.suffered the amputation of s 
leg In a Temple hospital recent
ly He Is much remembered for 
the good services he has given to 
this communitv May he reeovei 
soon.

Mr and Mr.s. Oarl Perry anr« 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Olll'’ 
She!" on enjoyed ice cream a* 
the Woods home last Tuesda,” 
night.

Last Saturday night the young 
folks were entertained by a par
ty at the horn’  of Mr. and Mrs 
Omar Hill. A good time was re
ported.

Here of late the phone servlc' 
has been bad. We hope someon' 
will remedy the matter.

Misses Anna Beth and Dorl« 
Davis visited In the Hill home 
last Friday

In_ the early part of the week 
?arl Spinks and a Mr Petrolic

come.
A group of only 80 life guards 

watch over several million bath
ers each season at Coney Island.

Cleveland has a huge $3.000,- 
000 municipal stadulm, one of 
the most beautiful in the world, 
but It Is a sort of "white ele
phant."

Tuberculosis among colored 
people in the larger cities In this 
country has Increased in excess 
o f 300 per cent in the last two 
years.

More than 31.000 tons of mix
ed grasshopper bait was deliver
ed to the hopper Infested states 
of the middle west this year.

More than half the farm 
dwelling owned by Virginia 
farmers are valued at less than 
$1000, placing the Old Dominion 
30th on the list of states In this 
respiect. Still Virginia is ahead 
of all other southern states.

A total of over 10,000 Insane 
and feeble-minded persons have 
been sterilised In California In 
the past 25 years 

More than 2.000.000 cars and 
trucks were produced In the 
United States and Canada last 
year.—Pathfinder

SLAVERY INCREASING

The world may be Improving 
In some ways, but In regards to 
human bandage It Is growing 
steadily worse, according to fig 
ures gathered by Lady Simon, 
wife of Britain’s foreign minis
ter, Sir John Simon. There are 
three times a.s many slaves in 
the world today, she says, as 
there was 109 years ago (not 
counting those In the United 
States.) Slave trading Is carried 
on openly In most of the larger 
cities of Arabia and a slave mar
ket adjoins the Great Mosque of 
Mecca. Oddly enough, Liberia, 
which at one time was a refuve 
for e.scap>ed and liberated slaves 
of the United States, has nearly 
800,000 .slaves numbered among 
Its 2.500 000 population. Slavery 
still exists In many parts of 
Abyssinia, Ethiopia, many parts 
of China and northern Africa.— 
Pathfinder.

of Blanket have been singing in 
Kempner. Carl is a good singer 
and a popular young man of 
’.his community.

Miss Ruby Brooks sp>ent Wed
nesday night with Miss Julia Dee 
Fallon.

Miss Eva Fallon spent one 
night with her parents, bst 
week She works In Hamilton.

Mi«s Merlene Stark spent Sun
day afternoon with Mls.s Ruby 
Brooks.

A very pleasant little picnic 
w.i.s held at the Sheffield water- 
hole last Tuesday. The followlne 
joined in: Misses Ruby Brooks 
Doris and Evelyn Robbins, Mar> 
and Julia Dec Fallon, along with 
Johnnie Deward and Elmo Fal
lon and Ande>-son Shelton.

Tlie day was begun with a 
.swim Then came a fishing spree 
which resulted In Elmos becom
ing angler champion. A delicious 
lunch was prepared by the g lr i 
at noon. A swim would have 
brought the social to a climax 
had It not been for the trial and 
acquittal of Elmo on a charge 
(llchlng bclogna and chicken.

Mr. Andersen and E W. S h e l
ton made a trip to Evant Mon
day on business.

Ed Jenkins Is being missed 
Vi:ry much from Sunday school 
Tilings seem lonely wi>.hr ut, h'm

A much needed rain fell late 
Sunday afternoon. It  was noth
ing short of a blessing. The ralr 
fall Is reported to have varied 
from one-half to an Inch In th i 
section.

The B Y  P. U. was delayed bv 
slippery roads and thrntenlnc 
clouds. A few young folks came 
regardless. However, no p'ogran 
was held. I f  thg weather rorrn'* 
we shall have a good p'^ograir 
arranged for next flundav nlvh* 
We welcome you to our B Y P U 
"A  constructive and Chrlstbr 
organization ”

POP EYE and OLIVE OYI

Mrs. J. D. Ryan was hostess to 
the Happy Hour club Tuesday 
afternoon. The ladies pieced on 
a Dresden plate quilt fur Mrs. 
Ryan There were only five mem
bers absent. A refreshment plate j 
of fresh pineapple and whipped 
cream, cake and Iced tea, was 
served to 38. We had several vis
itors. We always welcome visitors 
and new members to our club. 
We will meet with Mrs. R. V. Lev
erett Tuesday afternoon, July 3.

Mrs. Tom Hale and daughters, 
Mrs. K V Strayley, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Travis Long, Mrs. J. D. 
Long and Mrs. Homer Denman 
and daughter dined in the O. C 
Price home Tuesday.

R D. Norton spent a few days 
this week on the river fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Price and 
baby are spending this week with 
her parents at Indian Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and children, Mr. and Mrs 
F D. Waddell and Prances, dined 
with Mrs C. J. Brown Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Jones Is visiting rel
atives at Nederland.

Jesse Price spent Monday 
night with John C. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
and Bobby Vann dined In the 
Will Spinks home Sunday Wood- 
row Spinks accompanied them 
home to work for Mr. Leverett 
this week.

Mrs. Travis Long spent Satur
day afternoon with her mother 
Mrs, Henry Featherston.

Pete Ryan was poisoned Tues
day afternoon by eating of ai, 
apple, which had been poLoned 
to kill rabbits. Pete’s condition 
was very serious at first, but we 
now hope for him a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and boys and Edward Dean Dick
erson ate Ice cream In the C H 
Sanderson home Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. TTavls Long and 
Bobby Joe called on Mrs. J. D 
Long Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. C O Norton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Connally.

Edward Dean Dickerson spent 
the week end with Nolan Hutch
ings.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Whitfield 
and Charles. Jr., of Beaumont 
are visiting Mrs. J. M Baier 

Miss Bobby Jo Long spent 
Tuesday with Miss Elsie Lou 
Norton.

Mrs. C. J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs 
N. T. Waddell and Ramsey, Mr 
and Mrs. Hearst Porter, Ed 
Bmmblett and Grafton Town
send enjoyed ice cream in tlu 
F D Waddell home Saturda? 
night.

Mrs. Skeet Pearson called on 
Mrs. R Logan Friday afternoon 

Price Griffin spent the week 
end visiting relatives here 

Mr and Mrs. G C Price. Mr 
and Mrs. V. T. Stevens and chU- 
(Iren went to the cemetery Sun- 
lav afternoon

Those who called In the C H 
Sanderson home Sundry were 
Bill, Marie and Faye Stuck.Price 
Griffin and Millie France" 
Hutchings.

Mls.ses Elsie and Ethel H i" 
spent Vjnday with Mr. and Mrs 
Skeet Pearson.

John C. and Jesse Price went 
fishing Monday night.

E. R. Jenkins dined In the Ira 
Hutchings home Monday.

UEPOnTE’ :

The state democratic ticket j 
this year Is comparatively short,] 
only 43 names. Principal saving 
of space was due to the con
gressional redlstrictlng, which 
removed the names of the can
didates for congress at large 
from the state ticket. Two years 
ago there were more than thirty 
names on the ticket seeking the 
three places Involved.

Only two candidates are unop
posed this year. They are L. A. 
Woods for superintendent of 
public Instruction, and W. C. 
Morrow, for the court of crimi
nal appeals. Three are In the 
race for United States senator, 
but few observers believe a run
off there will be necessary. Seven 
would be governor, six lieuten
ant governor and three attor
ney general. Four are In the race 
for comptroller and also for 
treasurer. Five seek the railroad 
commission place open thi; year

Curiously enough, t ie  short 
list of candidates Is t.' -en as an 
Indication of better ; .nie.s. H -d 
times no’ only bring, out a lo of 
opposition to e'^Thllshed office 
holders, but rouses ambition« In 
the breasts of men seeking a so
lution of their econom'c prob
lems.

Women, not diplomats, cause 
war. So declared General John
son Hagood, commander of the 
Third Field army, Fort Sam 
Houston. “The lipstick does m o rA  t  
to provoke war than the big 
stick,” said the general. "Men 

i fight for their women, and there 
will be wars as long as there 
women worth fight for.”

In which the voter Indicates his 
first and second choices. Some 
agitation for this has already 
been undertaken but It has lack- 

ied adequate support. Sooner or 
! later the people will see the just- 
iness and simplicity of the pref- 
jerentlal primary system, and 
demand Its adoption. Until then 
we must struggle along with the 

! cumbersome and not always rep- 
iresentatlve double primary plan. 
I—Abilene News.

Texas could save the candl-

Second-Hand
Furniture

HOl’G IIT and SOLD 
We also repair, refinish 

and upholster furnitare.
Located in P «to fflce  

building.

dates much expense and useless
campaigning by eliminating the 

¡second primary This could be 
done with a preferential ballot.

I
1

c  & w
Second-Hand 

Furniture Store

II r Pointers For Spring Painting ,

you’ro going to paint, a UtUa 
time (pent on planning the work 

will lave time and energy In the 
end. The first thing to do It to se- 
ect a good working place where you 
lave plenty of room. It ibould be 
fell ventilated, but it la preferable 
;o paint furniture Indoors and not 
oo close to an open window, to 
tvold the settling of dust on a wet 
finish, which will permanently mar 
h. Spread newspapers on the fioor. 
Place chairs and small pieces up
side down on the papers to that 
you can paint the lege without 
bending over; set light side up to 
complete work. Hemove all draw
ers and leave them removed until 
painting is finished.

In selecting your paint, the most 
satisfactory thing to use Is a quick 
drying finish, choosing one that 
eliminates all danger of brush 
marks. If white Is your color choice, 
be sure to get one of the new house
hold finishes that stays white and 
does not turn yellow or grey with 
age. Incidentally, these finishes 
also wiUî itand stains better and 
last longer x  Uel a good brush, tak
ing care to wr.k It bark and forth 
across the palm of the hand to 
remote p«..-: ,ble loose bristles. It

Dees fs/ermaNea gernre 
using a contrasting color for trim 
or for small piece* of fumiture. it 
will be more convenient to have a 
separate brush for each color.

Keep a bottle of turt>«ntlne and 
clean rags at hand—should you 
spatter or spill, immediate wiping 
olT with turpentine will remove the 
damage. l.eare your brush ch-n i 
and In turpentine or thinner o .f'- 
night, preferably suspended so that 
the bristles won't beco-ne bent

If painting a floor, begin In ihe 
room comer diametrically oppu iiv 
the door, and work towards (he 
door, so that you won't beco'je 
stranded from the exit by an ex
panse of wet finish. A floor should 
be finished with deck et ;. el 
which is especially made to ■ st 
hard wear. t9

Finally, follow manufio -i
directions with care, for diifen .n' 
products require different'usage

(ÜlüillllljliL

For The a i g n
'I'his beinK campaign year there is great interest in the

, politically and othei’wise —  thi’ouerhout
the state.

The Ea^le can make some special offers of Daily News
papers for short terms, during the campaign.

s  HOUSTON CHRONICLE FORT W ORTH
, STAR7TELEG RAM

Daily and Sunday ^ -i i o ,
Three months S I.50 Sunday

1 m/ki-vfVici

Daily without Sunday 
Three months

Three months $2.50 
Daily without Sunday

«S1.25 Three months $2.00 s

Other special rates for any time from one month to one 
year on either of these dailies.

Call the Eaprle or send in ycnir subscription 
before the end o f .June.
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“ Mullin News
News Notes Glip|>ed From the Mullin Enterprise

R W. Hull Is In Brownwood ATKINSON—WILKINS
Supplying for first trick opera- ----------
tor at the Santa Fe. Miss Linnle V. Wilkins and

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Lockrldge Raymond Atkinson stole a march 
and children visited In the home j their friends by going to 
of W. M Smith at Prairie Friday. ;Ooldthwalte Friday and taking 

Mrs. W. O. Oden and daughter,
Billie, spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Cleburne Masters.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Lockrldge 
and son returned home the first 
of the week from a visit In Fort 
Worth.

» 'r . pnd Mrs Harry Olbbard 
announce the ,arrlval of a son on 
Juno 13 T ’ le lltlte fellow weigh
ed 1; pconds.

Bobby Crockett is a guest of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Crockett.

C. E. McCormick of Stephen- 
llle spent Tuesday night with 

his sister, Mrs. W S. Kemp.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges ofthe sacred vows of marriage.

Judge John L. Patterson p er-, Saba are visiting ait the
home of R. H. Young this week 

Miss Pat Weston of Brownwood 
pent the week end visiting her

formed the ceremony.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jay Wilkins and the 
groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Atkinson, prominent cltl- 
aens and farmers of the Ridge 
community.

Both young people have a wide 
^I'r’ c of friends In thl.s section, 
where they have re.slded most of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law- their lives For the present they 
son are happy over the arrival of v/111 ba at home with the bride’s 
a lovely little daughter June 15. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wll- 
She weighed ten pounds. kins.

Mrs. E. V. Bolten Is Improving -------- o - ------
nicely from a recent relapse. Mr. | L. O. TILLMAN HTDS
and Mrs. F. E. Lelnnewcber of ............. ..
Scallorn made her a recent vls-

laients, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wes-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. I McCurry and 
Mr. and Mr.s B McCurry attend
'd a singing convention In 
Trewnwood Sunday.

Mrs. Noe of Clovis. N. M., and 
Mrs. Copeland of Dallas are vis
iting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs E P Smith, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Casparls of

it here
Mrs. J. L, Burkett, and Mlsf 

Birdie accompanied J. W Jack- 
son to Clyde, where they had an 
enjoyable week end visiting with 
relatives.

Hon. Penrose B. Metcalfe of 
San Angelo and a candidate for 
state senator, was here Thurs
day meeting the voters and mak
ing friends.

Mrs. Frankie Forgy and son of 
Hlco were guests of her parenta 
Rev. and Mrs. L J. Vann, Sun
day. Mrs. R W Hull returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mrs, E. Reynolds of Trigger 
Mountain community spent sev
eral days here the latter part of 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
I. T  Guthrie, who Is very sick.

W. G Hancock and family vis
ited the families of D L. Mc
Neill and W’ . C. Hancock the pa.st 
week end Mr. Hancock Is taking 
college work In Daniel Baker this 
summer.

Billie Louise Neill Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. C B Lindsey, in

Blanco county, stopped here 
WOLF C ITY  GI lU j Tuesday for a short visit with his

----------  boyhood friend, C. L. Summy.
L. G. Tillman and Miss Fran- Hohertz and family, promi

si» I ce Pauls of Wolf City were nent citizens of Prlddy visited 
married In Fort Worth Sundav carl Wasserman Sunday and 

The bride Is a stranger here, gue.sts were August Was-
'erman and family of Duren.

R. C. Duren was carried to a

except for the recommendation 
and compliments of the groom
whom we all »^now well and are Brownwood hospital Wednesday 
sure he has splend d Judgment treatment. He has
In matrimonial affairs 

L. G. Is the son of the late F.M 
Tillman, and Mrs F M. Tillman, 
prominent citizens of this sec
tion. The groom grew to man-

been ill for some time and his 
host of friends hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindsey and

Brownwood. and Carmen and i nickers

hood here and is quite popular Johnnie Woody of Brownwood 
with the young and also the eld- ^lla Woody of
erly people of the city. Weatherford spent Sunday vlslt-

AIl Join the Enterprise In wish- ^^e home of Mr. and Mr.?
Ing the happy couple, now local- On their ranch
ed at Vernon, abundant happl-‘®outh of town. 
ne.ss. Elder I. A Dj’ches announces

------------- o-------------  the meeting of the Church of
SFVER.M. VISITORS MONOREO God to begin In Mullin Friday

---------  night. August 19. and to contln-
A delightful picnic group met >ie over to Sunday, August 26 A 

at the Mullin Creek recreation cordial Invitation Is extended to 
nook and made merry again on all to attend.
Monday, as the sun was .slowly Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick rc- 
sinkmg away and cool breezes turned home with M E Case- 
ctme to add comfort to the pic- and family Wedne.«day and will

visit at Wolfforth and Lubbock

NEWS PLASHES BIO VALLET
*

CENTER CITY

Henry Ford, In an Interview 
this week, expressed the convic
tion that "the industrial picture 
looks better all ihe time." nd 
that "things are getting better in 
spite of everybody grabbing up 
all they can get.” ‘Things are 
very much on the upgrade," the 
automobile manufacturer said, 
“and have been .since people 
made up their minds to get out 
:'nd work."

An undetermined number of 
persons was killed In Western 
Tkirkey by an earthquake Wed
nesday. The shocks were great
est in the region of Smyrna. The 
earthquake was accompanied bv 
a heavy dovmpour of rain and 
all communlcatlon.s were Inter
rupted. A cloudburst cau-sed 
many streams to overflow fh»!r 
hanks. Inundating' a number of 
villages while house.« were crum
bled by the earth .shocks.

A v.’.lt far it .000,000 against 
' -.'■‘S F. Ur.s'hel and the T  B
Slick oil Interests was filed In 
district court in Oklahoma City 
*t'is week by an Oklahoma oil 
man, who claimed the sum was 
d'lP him as commls.slon for the 
•ale of S20 000 000 in Sll'k prop
erties to the Carter Oil company. 
Other defendants besides Urschel 
are his wife; Arthur Seligson. 
trustee of the Slick estate; the 
Sllck-IJrschel Oil company and 
the Carter Oil company.

i Mr and Mrs. Oral Bohannon 
and children of Dallas have been 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long from 
town spent Sunday with Ben 
Long and family.

Melvin and Rr>bert Doak visit
ed their sister in Austin Sunday.

J H. Hale and family were In 
‘ he valley Sunday. They report
ed that Mrs. Ernest Ware has a 
baby girl. Mrs. Ware was former
ly Vera Hale. She lives at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Davenport 
were in our community hunt
ing a horse Monday.

Otto Sykes and family, Ab 
Sykes and family and Mrs. Lee 
Sykes and daughter from Win
ters are visiting relatives here 
They all had dinner at Charlie 
Miller's Sunday.

Tuescljy night .someone s*r'u- 
ped Mr. Cockrell’s car and took 
Harry Oglesby s water hose from 
the station. Wednesday morn
ing the sheriff came out and In
vestigated.

Mrs Robert Cook from San 
'ntonlo is visiting Marvin Cook 
uid family.

Bro. Gage of School Creek, 
’ .ampasas county. Is teaching a 
Sunday school course here at 
Slg Valley.

Carl Woods and family and 
mother .spent Sunday In Lam
pasas with relatives.

FARMER

Del Ray Neill of that city are 
guests of their grandparents.Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Nelli.

Mrs. E. P McNeill returned 
home Monday from a visit to W. 
O. Hancock and family In 
Brownwood. She was accompa
nied home by her nlece.Joy Han
cock, for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Pierce and 
children of Abilene visited Miss 
Nell Kirkpatrick Sunday. Mr.s. 
Pierce was formerly Miss Ruth 
Ferris, a teacher In Goldthwalte 
school a few years ago.

Glenn Casey has been elected 
iO- teach in a school near W olf
forth out In the Lubbock section. 
Mr. Casey Is an enterprising 
young man with Initiative and 
ability and will .succeed In his 
'"y  work.

'  M. E, Casey, Mrs. M. E. Casey, 
Dorothy and Billy Casey of W olf
forth spent the first of the week 
here with relatives and old 
friends. They have many friends 
here who are always glad to give 
them a welcome.

The Church o f Christ will be
gin a meeting here Friday night, 
July 6. Elder Moore Eubanks will 
conduct the services. Everyone 
Is given an Invitation to come 
and enjoy the services. Place of 
meeting will be announced later.

Miss Edith Mae Jackson of San

Mrs M E Casey of Wolfforth a few days, and then go to Ama- 
was again one of the Jolly group rlllo for a visit with her brother 
and the center of all fun. It H. C. Kirkpatrick, and family, 
brought back good old times and Mr and Mr.« R E Br’ wster 
iwee* memorlos of other picnic and daughter, Carmn I.e‘ a, anr̂  
days of the past, for Ruth to be Vernon Jones of Austin, spent 
pre.«°nt Yet other surprisos the week end with Dr and Mr.«, 
■ame when Mrs H S. Casey of R. K. Jone.s The little girl re- 
Brownwood and Mrs. Virgii mained over for a longer visit 
Prlddy of Pendleton Joined the ^«ith her grandparents. Dr and 
croup. Thev, too, have wandered -»r« .Tones.
o ff from the promised land and a  group of Mrs. W S Kemp’s 
out Into new folds. friends went to the newspaper

The picnic feast was Ideal and coriest In Brownwood SaUirdav 
the personnel other than the night. Mrs Kemp won a cash 
three honored guests mentioned nrize. Among the group golne 
above were Mmes. O. M Fletch- from here were Mr.s. W R K«mr> 
er. W, S. Kemp. S. J. Casey. W.C. Mrs, L. L. Wilson, Misses Nell and 
Preston. S M Casey. C. C. Han- Carrie Kirkpatrick and Mis« 
cock. H. R. McDonald. MLs.ses Rns-i Afork Fletcher.

Speaking for the governor and 
In her presence, former Gover
nor .lame« E Fergumn said 
Wednesday that a political 
eruption is threatened by thf 
Past Texas illegal oil product Ion 
‘.he situation being Inten.slfled 
hv he discharge of R D Parker 
T'ltr.sday, and that a special sc.s- 
flon of the legislature may b*' 
«'cces.sary to .save the situation 
lie .s.ald that It appeared to be 
n I he way though not positive

ly .'•ettled He «aid that unle.ss the 
mat*er 1« oulcklv and cffoctlve- 
'V remedied Federal control was 
Inevitable and Justifiable.

Fletcher, Preston, Kirkpatrick. 
Hancock and Caseys.

-------------- o-------------
RIDGE PICNIC

Ben Gardner and family of 
Vernon and Sam Gardner and 
family of Swenson, have return
ed to their homes, after a visit

The picnic at Ridge Saturday I '’ *'“ ’
was weU attended by a number Gardner, who was carried
of Mullin citizens as well as from Wednesday to a Brownwood hos- 
other sections of the county and ” ®m Gardner, R. H Young
stale. Most of the county candi- ^  Mr.s Barton Hodge« 
dates and a few candidates from accompanied Miss Gardner to 
out of the county were present hospital, 
to greet the people and addres ■ ^rs. G. B Baskin and daugh- 
tben>. The program was varied Lillian, went to Rice
and Interesting and the socta- latter part of the week for 
blllty and picnic dinner was a extended visit with Rev. and 
success from all angles. Old ^rs. George Henry. They ac-

. friends and neighbors were pres- aompanled Scott Swafford of
Antonio Is spending the summer p^t to renew and recall happy '^Ice, who came here the earlv 
with Mr. and Mrs O. H. Pafford, invents of yester years. week to bring hi?
Mrs. Pafford is an aunt of Miss ; _o----

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
wife and children here for a vis
it with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. L. L. Hays, of ’Trlggf'r

Jackson. Other guests In th e : 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pafford and children of the Saturday morning D. B. Eaton Mountain 
Duren section.  ̂ shot at a rabbit on his Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Smith of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Andress fa mi. a mile north of town, and Judkins made a brief visit herej 
of Bcllvllle accompanied Miss lo his chagrin, missed his aim- - and at Prairie recently, as they| 
Grace Perkins home Friday and 'he bullet glancing—was divert-^ were en route home from Cleve- 
spent the week end here with some 25 feet and en- land. Mr, Smith has received

tered the shoulder of Jim Huff- several promotion.? in the past 
man Mr. Huffman was carried .year In salary. He Is employed 
•o a doctor for attention. The . at the same refinery plant at 
bullet was left In the arm, with 1 which his brother, Calvin, has 
Mr. Huffman, apparently suffer-¡been employed for a long time. 
Ing little Inconvenience. jand both young men are well

............ o  -  - - I pleased with their progress in
BUSY THRESHING TIME ; the Jiidkin refinery plant. 

Threshing time Is at hand and ' Mrs John Shelton and her 
men and boys are up and rush- ; mother. Mrs T. E. Hamilton of 
ing early and late. The oats and star, visited in the homes of A.F 
wheat are not so good as was Shelton and R. H Patterson 
expected on account of the dry | Sunday. Mrs. Shelton reported a 
weather. Cotton Is growing fast 1 most pleasant vacation trip to

Sam M Hargrove of Mission, 
former Hidalgo county commis
sion. was convlctod in federal 
<'ourt in Pan Antonio this week 
of failure to file Income tax re
turns and attempttng to ovade 
payment of the tax on taxable 
Inrcmes In 1926 .and 1929 He was 
sentenced to two years Impris
onment In Southwe.stem reform
atory at El Rono. Okla„ and fin 
ed $2,500 ’The government alleged 
he failed to pay S262408 on a 
taxable income of $36,402.21 in 
1928 and $754.18 on a t.axable In
come of $21.067 36 in 1929. It  was 
Hargrove’s second trial on the 
charge. A previous conviction 
was reversed.

Seven noisy gunmen who lit
erally captured Cre.scent, Okla. 

(a town of 1200. In a futile at
tempt to make away with a bank 
safe and the $4200 In It kept 
Oklahoma officer.« and towns
people alike on the alert Wed
nesday night. Ttie thugs, snip
ping telephone wires and kid
naping .seven or eight residents. 
Including a pajama clad tele
phone girl and another woman, 
stood o ff scores of others on the 
main street before dawn with 
sawed-off shotguns as they tug
ged and swore at the three-ton 
safe of the Farmers and Mer
chants’ bank Unable to hoist it 
Into their truck, they left the 
unopened safe on the sidewalk 
and fled the town, releasing the 
last of their captives near Cu.sh- 
ing, nearly fifty miles to the east. 
He was blindfolded and bound 
but unhurt.

A light shower fell here Sun
day evening, which made every
one feel better. A good rain is 
much needed and we are hoping 
It will fall In the next few days.

Bro. Brown and wife returned 
from George-town and Leesville 
last week He spent 10 days in 
the pastors’ training school,while 
she vhi'ed her parent« at Lees- 
vlil< He report« crop romlttions 
n „ better here than any 
place he visited.

3. Fveret' Fvans and family are 
enjoying a reunion of his broth
ers and sisters Mr and Mr« Will 
Evans and daughter of Houston, 
Mrs. Ft.ank McCasland of N f’ .

:!co Mrs, W-'lter Dof.gett ?rd 
daughters of Goldthwalte. Mrs. 
Byrd Cooke and family of Wink 
were toge'her 'vlth their broth
er. Mr Evans, and family Sun
day. Amither brother, Charles, 
and family of Mexta, are ex
pected to come on the twentieth

’Thrashers have been runnln? 
the past week Grain Is much 
better than It was expected. This 
week will see It about all thresh
ed and in granaries. Most of it 
will be kept by the farmers for 
feed since the com crop will bo 
light.

Mrs. Tom Mltlchell and two 
little sons are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head, 
and other relatives.

Prof. Richardson entertained 
his orchestra pupils with a trip

to the river Friday night. A ll« 
joyed a fine supper followed 
a program at the Big Tdi 
achool houae Enough fUh w« 
caught for breakfast Satg 
morning. All enjoyed the time ar 
well, we hope to go again soon.

Prof, and Mrs. Luther ngai 
vl-iUd her sister, Mrs. HauR 
Welch and family Run'^a" 

Binging Sunday aft«- 
enjoyed by a good ^
Richard of Moline wa.̂  . «
singer. He Is 'ood lead-« ^  
we welcome I 

Bennie Lu 
lives here.

Give the Eagle your o. » »»* 
N R  A. cuts for your adv<»rtb- 
ing. We can also order rubber 
stamps of the same style.

! W E SOLICIT

Mohair and Wool |

Purchase 

or Storagre

Henry Stallings 
&. Co.

By John A. Heater

relatives. ’They report great en
joyment of our cool breezes and 
good climate here and heat ex
cessive In their city.

Mrs. W. O. Kemp and children 
and Miss Lois Kemp of Brown
wood visited In the home of J. 8. 
Kynp Sunday. Miss Lois expects 
to leave soon for a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Kemp, In California and will 
possibly reside out there per- 
permanently.

Quarterly conference will be 
held at the Methodist church 
Wednesday, June 27. The pas
tor requests the presence of all 
Methodists and a basket dinner 
by each, so dinner can be served 
at the church Rev. Sorey, the 
presiding elder, will be present 
and a large crowd expected. All 
visitors welcomed.

and thriving on this hot weath 
er, but not so good for the corn. 
It has been needing moisture for 
some days. Canning and garden- 
'««e are Imnortant event now and

Houston. Galveston and LIberly 
•At the latter city Mr. Shelton 
was offered and accepted a goo-'.' 
Job in the oil fields In that c ly  
and has commenced his new

much valuable food has been work. However, he has spen* 
aell prepared and carefully stor- years In the oil fields In west 
ed away for future use t . ‘ the ¡Texas and Is fully experienced
ladles of this section. In that line of work.

‘7“o?* EOert/ 

R E C C R V

Through our f«d ory con
nection wc c«n furnish 
any kind of duplicating 
and triplicating forma in 
hooka or pads for any 
purpoae^at low coat.

’ CAM IHtCKt ANO
Mjnifcitjirq Books

E A G L E  

PUBLISHIISK3 CO.

FORD PRICES 
REDUCED

Effective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V -8  

Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars 

were reduced ^10 to ̂ 20. These reductions repre
sent new low prices on 1934 models, as there
have been no Ford price increases this year.

FORD V*8 PASSENGER CARS (Il2-incli wbeeibase)
WITH STANDARD WITH DE LUXE

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN . . . .  $520 $560
C O U P E ......................... 505 545
FORDOR SEDAN . . . 575 615
V IC T O R IA .................. 600
♦ C A B R IO L E T ............ 590
♦ R O A D S T E R ............ 525
♦PHAETON ............... 550

*  These prices remain unchanged

FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Car Chassis— 112-inch wheelbase 

Truck Chassis— 131-inch w heelbase................

$350 
485

Truck Chassis— 157-inch wheelbase . . .............  510
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 131-inch wheelbase . . 650
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 157-inch wheelbase . . 715

In addition to above, prices Were aleo reduced on other 
Commercial Care and Truck types from  $10 to  $20

ALL PRICES F .O .B . DETROIT

FORD M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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What Is a College Education Worth?
Something over a year ago the Elagle published an edlto- 

^al addressed “To the Graduates,” the gist of a’hich was that 
Kithing Is worth having if it does not have to be worked lor or 
teigiit lor We said then that instead of weeping on the shoulders 
i t  those graduates who could not go to college, we would congrat- 
siate them on the opporunity that was theirs to carve a way to 
•*u! success.

By that we did not mejn to disparage a college education 
Fjur years or even more of college training may prove of incalcu 
table benefit to the man or woman who knows what to do with It 
But the high school graduate who goes away to school simply be- 
mucC It b  the popular thing to do, stands a far greater chance ol 
•as lug hb lime there than if he stayed at home to work.

In ihc e.'.riy days of - is country a college edt'.cation really
good 
«  .

f that a mar 
sh -'d—s I

t
JPCi- ti n ‘i'ts fron 

i ne wor.%

' ■ g I;; 11' .. in js  the burden of pr 
' liceivlrir ar ediiration wa.s upon h f 

. ,.l,i ■ t .. .-I of m-i.th-ui->
; Ore.*'.: i ’ rir oped out There \

There were no h :>g lists of elecliv 
• ar.d chec.-o ;• hat were easic.?t lo 
‘ c.' T< ■! th.-n m?i not have been .as practical oi as Imme- 
cseful i mary voc..itio!'.al cohece course-, are today, but 

ki.v-r- . he ri‘ r* :bt • I 'raining .lie mind In perreverance 
t". s' urr-fiilr.f “ b w j  ; far srererior to our present curricula.

Wh.;t b  a college edut jtlon wo. .h today? That it has cul- 
tcr.il value, that It helps tu broaden the appreciation for literature 
nusic and art Is possible though not very probable But Its value 
m helping to earn a living, the consideration that Is foremost In 
the minds of most graduates today, is debatable In order to find 
out wh.-it the leaders of American industry think about the value of 
a college education. 500 of them were asked to express themselves 
Here is what a few of the most prominent, as quoted In New’s- 
Week. had to say

“ I have never been able to actively employed on a farm.” — 
Blink of any reason which would August Heckscher New York 
■> m to fu.stify me in giving : philanthropist, 
greater consideratlor to t h e '  'The young man who lands a 
foung man who had been for- job by his own efforts rather 
tor.'te enough to obtain a col- than by having his father get 
iBge education .As a matter of him a job strengthens his own 
fcc' my sympathies lean in ¡ c h a r a c t e r  Immeasurably by 
ih? direction of the young man braving the many refusals and 

■uji »he college education'•— ! discouragements."—Chester Ber-

baldness” believed to be respon
sible for the gradually rising 
foreheads of so many American 
business men Is described by Dr. 
Herman Goodman. New York 
City skin specialist. In a recent 
review of different kinds of 

’.idness for the professional pe
riodical American Medicine.

Nearly 2000 years ago a Rom
an medical writer named Celsus 
described a kind of baldness 
characterized by Individual bald 
spots which become perfectly 
smooth aaid hairless; a condì 
tlon still officially called by Cel 
sus’ name. For some years ex
perts have believed that this 
kind of baldness is due to some 
thing wrong with the nerves sup
plying affected parts of the 
scalp; a theory with which Dr. 
Goodman agrees and in favor of 
which he notes the fact that 

n'.ilar hairlessness of the whoK 
■ip or body may be caused by 

'rugs containing the chemical 
'ement thallium, known to be 
"crve poison.

ooodman adds the sugges- 
»irr^^r nerve di.sorders 

■ 'i'l t»-e common kind ot 
' h e - «  v.hlch begins with 
.dual retreat of the hair at 

'•'e temples and often moves

NEW DRES.S EVERY D.\Y
WILL BE THROWN AWAY

One-time dreiises. as beautiful 
and rich looking as the flne.st 
silks or wools, but cheap enough

■ t .

ftaiilel Willard, president of the.nard, prc.sldent of the New Jer- 
-imore Si Ohio Railroad sey Bell Telephone Co

"Due to he radical and dan-1 “College graduates should go 
fcrrms theories now emanating to work at any menial employ- 
fh m certain college.  ̂ and uni-I ment available so as to get the 
fi i sitles many employers are ’ under-dog experience and point 
*e--itatinK about employing grad- of view "—J S Douglas of the 
t  '-.er'^f f  “ f  ain colleges and uni-; United Verde Extension Mining 
•ersitles" E M Allen. presi-!co.
tent of the Ma'hlefon Alkali | "By training and development

' in ird 'is try . young men and 
■ For pre.sent purpe ae-s. my s*:.- ’ or.; '' onien rtiu.st be taug'it 

«tUon would be tha’ which the|how to use their minds In a 
German government recently practical way. and overcome 
f r  ii; jlgated No one gradu-1 -onie ot the Ideas obtained In 
«ting tn Germany into a bu.si- colleges and get away from some 
ot*. or professional career Is of the false values they gained 
permitted to so function without in colleges." __ W M

ly backward until the whole 
■ ’.vn of the head Is bare.
T*'ls kind of baldness some- 

':me.s has been blamed on too- 
tlght hats, although there never 
has been much actual evidence 
for this theory. I f  it really Is 
some nerve dl.sorder which Is at 
fault, a possible basis Is provid
ed for the popular idea that 
worry or mental strain may 
make men bald In this way.

A few drugs are known to 
counteract In part the halr-kill- 
Ing power of thallium. Dr. Good
man hopes that studies of these 
drugs may show some way to let 
business men who have this kind 
of baldness keep their foreheads 
where they belong.

------------- o—------
>(. )f. ¡f. 4. 3(. )f.

to be worn once and thrown 
'w iy  forever like paper towels 

or napkins, are forecast by a re
port of Prof. A. T. King of the 
textile research department of 
Leeds University. England In i 
talk to the recent annual con- 
 ̂ rince of the British Textile 

Institute.
Other experts at the confer

ence agreed that the trend of de
mand and development In fab
rics now Is definitely away from 
M-ie lasting qualities once de
manded and toward dresses and 
other textile materials, which no 
one expects to wear well but 
Vv'lilch are beautiful and showy 
for brief use.

Professor King expects this 
‘ rend to be hastened by perfec- 
•lon of new synthetic yarns and 
'fibrlcs made by chemical treat
ment of wood pulp, like the pres
ent rayons and even more beau
tiful, but with less wearing qual- 
Jty and much less expensive, 
'tuch synthetic fibers already 
have been produced to Imitate 
wool and cotton as well as silk 
but Professor King does not ex- 
nect the new wood pulp dresses 
and other articles to be Imlta- 
lons of anything. Instead, the 

i'.iture fabrics de.slgned to b" 
used a few times and discarded 
urobably will be altogether new 
In character Cheap and bril
liant dyes may fade In a few 
days, but that will not matter. 
Hothes will be more beautiful 
and novel than ever, even the 
''ocrest women will have brand- 
new dresses every day and femi
nine slavery to the washtub and 
•r. nlng board will disappear for- 
*ver.

------------- o-------------

EDITORIAL COMMENT
V1E4TS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

TEXAS CENTENNIAL FARM RELIEF IN BULGARIA

Just when It was supposed

SOMETHING ELSE
WE DON’T  WANT

Although the Issue Is settled 
that the Texas Centennial will! that the International effort to' News reports quote an address
revolve largely around a si ngl e! *  Canadian professor In Co-

' come to Its most successful stag?, nnir»’ niiblir-
exjKi.sltlon site with subsidiary; decidedly painful Impression
celebrations held In other parts^ ^  Europe by a report! Iv owned radio system with Its
of the state, It must not be for-j |ggg than ten secret her-1‘planned broadcasting’ Is doing
gotten that the Centennial move I factories are operating In 1 ^uch to unite the far-flung pro- 
ment Is statewide In character, , | . „  . . .
too vast in scope to be confined exoosure was made at Ge-I Dominion In a na-
to anv oartlcu^r cltv or group' ^he exjwsure was made at o e  consciousness and a com-
to any particular ciiy or K^oup jjy Russell Pa.sha, general „r,aop«ianrtinii ”of cities. It has always been my  ̂ j  y  3 c tnon understanding.

,    T>«vas rpntpn i 0‘recior OI me narcoiic tjureauj gyj.c| Eliminate the last
opinion that me Texas Centen I ^nd Stuart Fuller, “ common understand-
nial. while offering an ^xcellent^jj^pi-ican delagate on the Ge-'P [* ,, ’ . .. Wp »̂1(1
means of displaying to the world ___________ _______ ____ ___same can be said
me progrera^nd ^  neva committee. Poppy-raising Is -
tne progress ana oeveiopmem 01 ,j,c spontaneous form farm re-' ' _________ ________________

win when one remembers the amount

HELPFl’L HINTS

KEEPING UP  
W ITH  TEXAS
4  4 . 4  4 . i/i 4 .

>/■

*

¥

¥

Low bids on new road projects 
to cost $1.003.436 were tabulat
ed by the state highway depart
ment Monday

John Newton of Chlckasha, 
Olcla . was sentenced at Coleman 
Monday to five years in the 
Texas state penitentiary, after 
he pleaded guilty to charges of 
robbing the Fir.st Coleman Na
tional bank. The bank was rob- 

Jaman.i 1̂ ®*! $23,700 on February 2
tire spending a fuU year very president of General Shoe C o r p . '^ ’’^  bandit

So It really bolls down to this: College training is good if It Is Newton Is the only one
•eJ! directed If not. It is. practically speaking, largely a waste of 
tíme Every profession today is sadly overcrowded and that old 
Aand-by of the graduate who couldn't find anything else to do, 
the so-called profession of teaching, is crowded worst of all. The 
koy or girl who knows this, who knows that the pathway beyond 
the college gates Is steep and strewn with obstacles, but is willing 
lo i'rave them for the sake of a career, will probably profit from a 
» ! ! »g e  course But those who still look on four years of academic 
IT .ring as a magic pa.ssword 'hat will unbnr the blocked doors and 
*P'n I short cut to sucoe.ss need «eme one to wake them up. They 
tre dreaming in a world that has outgrown dream.s 

— ------- .a- —  .

First Year’s Record
Last week ended the first year of the operation of the NR A 

II-d President Roosevelt and his right-hand-man. Hugh Johnson, 
fl iim greit acrompllshmenU, for the act T is hard to de’ ermlne 
kow ler. just what It has done—whe.her Us re.sultr. have been 
lielpful or otherwise, so we will all Join in the hope that It has bteu 
helpiul If we could know just what the conditions would have been 
wThout the operation of the act, we could then estimate its bene- 
Pts or Its detriments. We of the Interior communities know little 
« I a personal way of the .'weatshops of the larger cl les, b'at If thesi 
::nrtltlons have been improved—if the workers In the factories and 
ih >ps have been given better pay and allowed b'^tter living condl- 
lions because of the act, then It Is creditable to that extent, at 
«ny rate

The formulaion of plans for all lines of industry and em- 
gioyment by one man. or a combination of men. untrained In such 
'-dtistrles was an Immense undertaking and the fact that there 
was no precedent for .such a plan made It more difficult of ac;*im- 
aUshment Under the circumstances the promoters of the plan are 
«ntltled to credit for their efforts, whether or not the results have 
keen what they wished or claim 'There are still many people out of 
MT.ployment and many others In need who should be helped In 
mme way, but their restoration to the ranks of prosperity will re- 
gaire something more than an effort to cut down the hours and 
ttierease the pay of those already employed.

The administration must be credited with nest desire
to help the people and restore prosperity, no matter what effect 
Ote National Recovery Act has had in attaining the end

MeaAurcA Rather Than Men

who has been arrested.

Claude Pollard, former attor
ney general of Texas, with sev
eral others, has been indicted by 
a Travis county grand jury In 
connection with alleged use and 
circulation of counterfeit cigar
ette tax stamps. The charges 
.lealnst Pollard allege that he 
‘•onsented to the use Issuance 
".nd clrcu’ ''tion of counterfeit 
?lgarelte stamps. There were twe 
counts and Pollard’s bond was 
et at $1500 In each case.

Ignorance on the part of leg
islators. rather than crookedness 
should be charged as the con
trolling cause of bad legislation 
in the opinion of W. Edgar Dav
idson of Waco, a retiring mem
ber of the Texas house of repr?- 
•'■ntatlves. There Is a lot less 
crookedness and a lot more Ig-- 
norance In the legislature than 
most people realize." he declar
ed. "Not much of bad legislation 
is chargeable to the questionable 
acts of legislators, for after all, 
most of them try to carry out the 
will of the majority of the peo
ple.

Shoes can be freshened up b> 
rubbing the leather with the In
side of a fresh orange peel and 
then polishing with a soft cloth

Fish rmell can be removed 
from frying pans by cleaning 
them with salt and hot water.

Putter will keep sweet a long 
Mme even In hot weather. If It Is 
stored in strong salt brine Pre
pare brine In a stone Jar. mak
ing It strong enough to float a 
potato. Immerse the butter, cov- 
?r the jar and set away In a cool 
olace.

It is an advantage to line the 
Inside of kitchen and pantry 
drawers with white ollcolth — 
which can easily be kept clean.

A .soft cloth dipped In melted 
paraffine will give a stove a 
"lean and attractive appearance

Paint can be removed from 
woolen clothing, no matter how 
hard or dry it has become, by us
ing equal parts of ammonia and 
turjjentine well diluted with wa
ter. Wet the spots two or three 
time.s. then wash out with soap
suds.

Colored silk fabrics need care
ful washing. Never allow them 
to become really dirty. Wash In 
cold water to which a little salt 
has been added so as to keep the 
color from running.

Use water In which macaroni, 
rice or potatoes have been boiled 
In as a foundation for soup or 
sauces.—Pathfinder.

this Incomparable state, wiii among the Mace- , ,, , .»„«/•irmsnp« ni
achieve Its most In.splrlng and Ionian peasants who have been national consciousness al- 
lastlne ouroose here at home as Peasants wno nave been existence, as demon-lasung purpose iiere ai nuiiit deprived of the Salónica market , , .
a patriotic awakening of the ¡ strated particularly In 1914-18̂
people of Texas to the bles.slng,s there may be some question as
of their bountiful heritage. For panting and har- 'whether it needs an stlmula-
that reason, every hamlet In the nnaSced by the Bank  ̂ p® significant thing
state, no matter how humble,. Macedonia, they are said to
should be recognized as an Im- ,,^50,000 worth of publicly-owned sys-
portant part of the greater Cen-,p ,p„, ,^g  ̂ ,^^gpp  ̂ tem unites the provinces In
tennlal. County fairs, Pioneer g,g^, ^ ’common understanding of
roundups, citrus celebrations, üp^rklsh territory 1 Imagina-
cowboy reunions, rose festivals,, q , chemicals used In the man-^
tarpon rodeos, turkey trots, and „facture of heroin It Is found things which the central
what n o t-a ll these local events 3 ^, rad o authority, named by the
held annually over the state , „  ̂ 00 ^unds of her- central government, conceives to
must impart the Centennial splr- ^.j^g g^„^^ chemical may be , . ,
It in 1936. The Texas Centennial ^ aspirin and
today is progressing along a wide , ^ut as Bulgaria produces X
front. Let’s keep In mind Its, pppc of these things It Is deduc-
fundamental character as a pa-. ,hat the only product mu.st “ '1'! deciding It In
trlotlc force In the upbuilding j,cen the five tons and and politics.
of Texas Internally.—Dale Miller 
In Texas Weekly.

FARM BOOKKEEPING

more of heroin. This Is reckoned We see the process at work In
to be twice a.s much as would Euro,^an countries. In Ger- 
meet all the medical needs of ^  tr iu m p h ^
the world and enough to poison , ,  ̂ .

----------  ,  , 3,000.000 persons As usual, the f "  were given almost unlimited
If farmers are now keeping g^^p^gg p, attrlbut-

books, farming Isn’t what It used ed to a "master mind," this time
to be. One of the many attract- a Turk, said to have organized , ... ... .

. . - 1V.O _____ • , Ing time with an opposition hasIve features of the farmer s life Inc most piowerful smuggling
was his freedom from the petty Rang In the world 
details of accountancy. He kept Bulgaria, one of the 46 nations 
no day book. Journal or ledger joined In the opium pact, prom- 
And as for a filing cabinet and j?”  observance of Its duty, Tn oVeLt BrraVn a 'h e a '^ 'V lg h t
adding machine, he was properly Dlscove^ of the favoritism has been
contemptuous of them Running traffic ordinarily results in sup- Government sookes-
a farm was not like running a prcsslon—until a new source of P®
store. At best, bookkeeping Is a the drug and a new marketing 
tedious employment, and If It organization are created. — St 
has come about that a farmer Louis Globe-Democrat.
must open a set of books and ----- -- . -o -
post them, balance them, prove TEX A.S DROUTH AREA
them by frequent audits after -----------
his evening chores are done.then The adding of sixteen Texas

vanished.
In France the records show 

much the same situation as In 
pre-HUIer Germany. And even

men.
Now It may be that a publicly 

owned and govemmentally-con- 
trolled system In the United 
States could escape the.se evils; 
perhaps our officials would be so 
fair and broadminded and far- 
vlsioned that they could be trust

his life Is no longer a merry one counties to the drouth relief area . , ,
He is In no better case than a •’ V Ih® federal government should *
credit merchant. I f  State Press not have an appreciably bad ef- 
ever goes In for farming he will tect on Texas business. The 
keep no books. He will raise no counties have relatively .small

to the radio programs. But the 
individual American is still per
mitted to doubt that.

. . .  ___I ___ __ .. Ju.st Incidentally to the fact
• . " “ i . * ? '  . » . y  ■» out . h «will try to grow enough contrita- lighter contributors to Texas

utory crop« to make his cotton annual crop of wealth—and, be- fn*nnt '^•!rMsts*nn*?he
as nearly net as possible. He will slflc®. it must be remembered „ „ „air than has the radio of any 

other country; and It has done

al issues before the people by op
posing groups, rather than by

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS

Women are dreadful gossips. 
They tell one another every bit 
of scandal they are told by their 
hu.sbands.— S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
Chronicle.

At what age is genius likely to 
assert Itself? The popular belief 

Judging by the record Texas Is that great men first demon- 
against the young plants with should produce fair crops this stratc their talents In youth, and 
one shovel and busts the middle y«:»''. TOe record shows that „a n y  Instances might be cited 
with the other. When farmers v’hm Texas receives a normal gg proof.Gallleo was but 19 when 
farmed that way they didn’t v-lnter ralnfah there is usually a formulated the laws of the 
need federal aid and didn’t keep crop season following, Dur- swinging pendulum. Mlchaelan- 
books.-State Press In Dallas InR last w nter the average Tex- ^^lo was 17 when he painted his
News. I 7  k ? ”  -̂ “ hn, Mozart wrote music

^ ---------  ! cent below norma . Texas soils, he was 6. and Paschal was
CULTURAL MATERIALIZATION arid Texas farming methods ,g ^^en he published his

1 first important scientific essay
! if the bottom “season" is In the .........
soli.

With fairly good wheat and
Some candidates, listening for 

the voice of the oeople to call 
them to enter a race, must be 
convinced that It Is the sill 
small voice.—Denison Herald.

Presumably If the professors In 
Washington fall to put over 
their theories they will wait un
til more of their students go Into 
polRics.—Dallais ’Tlmes-Herald.

The present political campaign in Texas U one of the most 
toterestlng in the histoo’ of the state. There ore many important 
•mces to be filled and a Uu'ge number of worthy and honorable 
• o n  wbo ore candidate* with platforms that should demand and 
saceive attention. The trouble Is, however, that in voting on candi- 
Bates a large per cent o f the voters vote to defeat some man. rather 
Hton to elect one or endorse his platform. In a great many case« 

voter gives more »ttentloo to men than to meaouros

The first bale of cotton for the 
1934-35 season and the first to 
be ginned under the provisions 
of the Bankhead cotton control 
bill, was sold on the floor of the 
cotton exchange In Houston 
.Sunday for $1 a pound. The bale 
weighing 500 pounds was deliv
ered late Saturday night by Its 
grower, Teofllo Garcia of the La 
Orula community In Starr coun
ty, Rio Grande valley, Garcia 
delivered the first bale of cot
ton In Texas last year. A K : 
ton spot cotton broker.in blcl<!>..g 
In the bale at $1 a pound cias.i- 
fied the cot‘yOn as “ strict mid
dling. Inch staple.''

There is something appealing 
In the complaint of the Boston 
convict that he was persecuted 
by society even after he had re
formed and settled down as a 
bootlegger.

"A  vegetarian iU.* Is best for 
those who would be beautiful, 
we read. Well, It does not seem 
to have done much for the ele
phant Punch.

Flock of professors are experi
menting with monkeys, trying to 
give them an education It  ought 
to be easy to get them to go thru 
the higher branches. —Jackson- 
vUec. Fla., TbnM-Untoo.

nearly net as possible
have ten acres In pasture, twen- lhat Texas has 254 counties 
ty acres in cotton, twenty acres. Texas, which has something of vbsMv mnrp fA nnT 
In corn, hlghgear, eggs, chickens,  ̂ reputation of Its own In the 
butter and butterbeans. This will matter of drouths, has thus far
take up his fifty acres and fifty fortunate this year In fact, wnminan* oi-n..r. wn.i.
acres are as many as any regu- ^  actually profited from , chronicle
lar farmer ought to own. He can *1” * drouth to date because ol 
manage fifty acres without keep- Increased price of wheat. It 
Ing books, or buying a tractor, !•' *  profit that Texas takes
or financing a self-binder on the Plfasure In making, of course, 
installment plan. He will prepare H' comes our way neverthe- 
hls land with a turning plow and l̂ ®f- 
one that puts the fresh dirt up

GENIUS AND AGE

Actually, however, genius may 
not appear until much later in 
life. The great scientist, Newton.

As the nation recovers from 
the economic crisis and shows at 
the same time a definite trend , ,, . , . ,
away from mere dollar chasing ; and vegetable crops assur- was 45 when his first great math- 
towns and cities are attempting, ematlcal work appeared. Des
to build the cultural side of Hfe was 41 when he published
by improving libraries, booking J " ! ”  P «  philosophical essay,

great need for worry about the' j ,
agricultural outlook. —  Dallas

musical concerts, launching new 
schools and universities, estab
lishing public forums for liter
ary discussions, and study of the 
drama. ’There is a definite need 
for more popular education of 
the masses, including the adults. 
The libraries of the land need 
additional support, and the new 
age will see more Interest In mu
sic than ever before. — Mexia 
News.

------------- o------------

i  course on Method,"
Dls- 

Lagrange.

News.

LATENT POWER

one of the great mathematic
ians of his day, was 70, when he 
gave definite form to his “ An
alytic Meehan’cs.” Caesar Frank

CORONADO

Two great leaders of American^ was past 50 Lefore he composed 
business were st?ndlng one day 1 his first great musical work, and 
on the bridge at Niagara 'ooklng! the English novelist De Morgan 
at the great fal’s, Roger Baostnlwas 60 before he even began to 
tells us In his inspiring little write.
book, "Fundamentals of Pros- The truth of the matter Is 
pcrlty.” One man turned to the* genius is an Incomprehensible 
other and said: “Behold thCj thing which may appear at any
greatest source of undeveloped age. In some fields, such as blol-

----------  I power In America.” And the oth-; ogy or philosophy, long study Is
We note by our dally that, er business man repMed; “No, No,. required before original contrl- 

Kansas Is planning on a world’ŝ  The greatest source of undevel- buttons can be made. Men In 
fair in 1941 to celebrate the an-; oped power In America Is the business and Industry, such'^s 
niversary of the visit made by soul of man ’’ Stlenmetz. the ln-| Walter P. Chrysler or C. O. Mlnl- 
Coronado some few hundred ventlve wizard, made a similar ger, do not usually make signal 
years ago. We are a little dull on I remark just before his death* accomplishments until they arc 
our Kansas history and may be when he said the greatest ad-! at least past 40, ’The man ap- 
pardoned for asking Just what vances in science In the future, proachlng middle age. therefore.
there was about this old codger’s, would come from the develop-j need not give up hope of doing
visit theie that would JusUfy lU ment of the Utent power of the| great things. Sometimes that 
being remembered with a world’s, humar. mind ir.d soul—-Knnl* which 1j toa* In coming is tong
* —  —  . . .  jfair?—Donna Advocate News. In enduring.—Temple News
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NEiaHBOIIKG NEWS I
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

San Saba , Lometa
Six hundred and thirty cotton } Mont Swain went to Temple 

-enecks, representing a sum of Wednesday for a few days. He 
$40,000, have been dsltrlbuted t o ; has been 111 and did not work 
McCulloch county farmers the last week.
last two days by county agent J. | Mrs. Earl Patlllo and son, Ed- 
O Prewlt. I ward Earl, of Temple have be«n

Mr. and Mrs C. H. McMillan visiting In the Joe Morgan and 
have returned from a three | Whlttenberg homes, 
months Itinerary Including Fort Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Crew* 
Worth. San Antonio, Seguln and and children were visitors In 
Hondo, where Mr. McMillan of-S Fentress Sunday and Mrs A M 
flclated in th races as starter., Crews of Ooldthwalte accompa- 
Mrs. McMillan will remain here|Ol'.l them and remained for a 
for awhile. Her husband left;vls!-_
Tues- y for Panhandle and Am-1 Monday morning was glorbus 
j  ̂ , ,>nd the races. l-vith the event of actual work

T I'crt of the San Saba ¡starting on the highway north
cou t., highways continues ns:of town through the valley. The 
the nage structures and delay in starling Is now all for- 
gradlng was started on highway gotten.
81 north of the city this week. The Lometa Chamber of Com- 
wlth Raymond Brookshire of | merce held their regular month- 
Austln, In charge of the work ly luncheon at their meetlna

i >o:n In the Ma.sonlc bi’ ildlng 
The Legion Auxiliary served the

Through s t a t e  maintenance 
funds, the work of stralghten-

Comanche
What is believed to be the 

largest onion crop ever harvest
ed on a farm In Comanche coun
ty. is being gathered this week on 
vhe J B Chilton, J r . farm neat 
Comanche, under the supervis
ion of Jack Carnes, who esti
mates that the yield will be 100 
bushels per acre on the 30 acre 
patch.

A general parole was awarded 
last Friday to Mrs. Montie Sims 
once under Indictment here a? 
an accomplice to the murder of 
Pink Milton. Mrs Sims was 
‘»ranted the parole on a two year 
sentence that she received In 
Sutton county on a burglary 
?harge She Is now in jail here 
■ nd possibly shall be released as 
scon as final papers are received 
from Austin In regard to the 
parole.

R E lEdt Blue of near Ous- 
tlne. was carried to a Brownwood 
hospital about noon Friday suf
fering from severe burns abou* 
both legs and hands He wa.s 
burned when gasoline exploded 
Mr Blue, who Is a ranchman of 
the Onstlne section, was shear
ing sheep when the ga.sollne In

■■-■'j - l  ' ■ L— «N y iW . Il!l III - ILJ 
QL'ILT HAS 14,788 PIECES

W S R i " —
ITE.MS APPRECIATED ADMIMSTKATUR’S N U llC L iiU K t 3/ÜUUÎM we«t; Ui

alive inside their blaxlnf 
C‘ -I'.ty of molor car by an Infuriated 

In Havana, Cuba, Sunday a
With quilling so popular again The Eagle 8li'..'?u*ly appre- State of TeXi 

anything about quills Is Inter- elates all local Items and loc i' Mills,
<‘StlniT to pv^rvTxxly But whpn !t t** > liOO/i «iitC'r tlii?y h&d stiot d o wtu rvrrywLKiy. out wiifn It nia.^ers Written and sent In or To thoj*e indebted U> or hold- , .j
comes to finding the largest . . ,, . , i stores of men and wissnen ifi the

reported orilJy and is always Ing claims against the est.ate capital with
iliid t'j publ! .ii them but evenVi '’ f ir.'.nk M Soules, deceajied; during an A." IL C.

- ig ■ o cm  m t be chroni-1 The undersigned having been poliilcal festival. Their deattv

number of pieces In 1 qui'' the 
glass hammer goe.s to a Lexiri).' 
t. n. Ky., newspaper That pajier 
published an accnui. of a qiilP ■ ' a new, 
with only 4000 pieces as a sort of * «  'he current week are the 
record But as all publishers find 0'’ ly Iflod tha* car. b, acce'ited

Items d e v e l o p i n g a p p o l n . e d  administrator of brought the total to twelve In h
‘  — -------w.  ̂ night o f terror sweeiUMg

the Cuban capital They A r t
out sooner or later somebodv h t 
one with 8000 and before th:* 
got dry on the pres.s.ses another. 
'woman had one wl'h 11528 
nieces. And before that could get 
Into print, Mrs. S K C r r k  o f ;

! a news b,isls. Social gather- 
and similar occurrences of 

d :ie  prior to the last Issue of 
paper must be allowed to 

whereas the accounts 
"Id hf ;ve been gladly received

’ Irrse Cave, Ky.. had me a jig- : Isoue In which vuch ar-
Ucle-i pre-.-’ r'y h longed.

the estate of Frank M Soules 
Sr .deeea.icd, late of Mills coun'y 
Texas, by John Pa'terson. 
judge of the County court of said 
county, on the 14th day of May, 
A. D. 1334 d'!'-*ng a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons Indebted to said estate to

down upward of sixty pen 
from the death car. killing 
en Including three women, i  
fwirth youth In the machine 
horribly burned, was not expert 
cd to s.irvlve. The driver tumet 
•he machine down a side strert

saw quilt c o n t a i n i n g  14783 
pieces. Now don’* ti ll  ̂ you 
have ore wlt'i mure pi-ce . i" 1*. 
bccn'ise really we .are not in cr
ested that way. — S u n s h i n e  
".ionthly.

cure forward and make settle- i r̂cl soed away from the scene rt
icL' slaughter. Crowds of byo ------- ■ rrent and those havh’ g claims

.SPEClt' ?K!t'E.S . ’ ‘ itate to pre^.a: |a;ai.at-rs and panders pur
--------- h^m to him within the time pre- ithe ■ ir down the Malecon, over-

Tiirf E ;le Is preoared to make scribed by law, at his r îi-J mce, j took It and tcs^d nialcucs u i»» 
-se pficts on sales txyok.“ and m Mills county, Texax near Star the e«.'-line tank The youths 

iher stailonii.’ y need by the !Texas.where he receives his mall Imarie no effort to fight tlrtb 
Give the E»gle your order for business men. Place yo* r crderi This the 4th day of May. A D ,captnrs One screamed and sta*- 

V R A cut.s for your dverttj- the Eagh and ke.i-p at ba-s* 1934. JIM SOULES, •’¿(i-rd f.n  as the flames envek^
inir We can also order rubber * ‘ noney In the!  AOmlr.ls.rthir of the Estate ol td hi;- ’ dy. but iheotherapae-
stamps of the same style. county. j Frank M Soules. Sr . Deceased, ished Inside.

Ing, Installing approved drainage dinner. The first matter to com ^  .......  .............. . ..............
strucl” rcs imd grading the roadSjUp \,as whether trades day hr j engine used with the ma 
from the city to the Mills county [continued during July and A u g-L ^ j„g  exploded. Attending physl- 
llne will be completed during the ,ust. It was put to a vote and by ^,^^3 3̂ ,̂̂
next few weeks. |a majority, was decided to dls- gpripug but prob.ibly not critical

A large cavern covering two or continue further trades days un-j  gb lcf 
three acres of lend h is just been , til the second Monday In Sep- 
dlscovered on the J. B H arrell! tember.
ranch near Chappel,fifteen miles, Milton T., the 6 year old son
southeast of here, accordlr«» o of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Blackwell 
reports from that section The of l.ampasa.s. suffered an almost 
cave which was discovered by serious attack of lockjaw the 
Ben Harrell. Chappel youth, is first of the week, but at the
said to contain four or five large 
rooms already explored and pos- 

' slbly more. The first of these is 
reached by a fifty-foot rop<» lad
der which leads from the four 
foot .square opening at the surf
ace of the ground.—Star.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little ar-

present Is considered out of dan
ger. If no further complications 
arise. The little fellow stepped 
o il a nail Saturday, but it was 
not considered serious until tet
anus developed Monday. The 
young man was Immediately giv
en serum and It Is hoped he will

taking their summer vacation'soon be completely out of dan- 
and visiting In north and esst ger. Reporter 
Texas this week. I ------- —

San Saba county Is coming in 
for Us part of the federal relief 
program. The latest to be had Is 
two complete canning plants to 
be csabllshed at San Siiha and 
Richland Springs, according ‘ o 
E B Hou.se, county udnluls'.’- - 
tor.

S. E. Harber ruial carrier f 'r  
route two. Is taking his vacation.

B r o w n w o e d
The county relief adm'nlstra- 

tlon has received $550 for iha 
continuance of work relief thru- 
out the county. Work relief wa- 
rr.sum»d Tuesday on a number of 
!)rojee*s In the county.

Dr Tliomas H Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College 
and district Rotary governor

In company with his .son. Mll'.on. Brownwood last Friday
left Friday bound for the blue 
waters of Don Martin. Mexico, 
where the fish bite when there 
is no bait News.

night on his journey to Detroit 
Mich., where he will attend th< 
Rotary International convention 
from June 25 to 29.

Everything Is In rcadlr.oiw ..
H a m i l t o n  the state Park at lake Brown

Rev. and Mrs Vernon Sh w vood for the arrival of the 200 
and little son. Kenneth, left la.st man Civilian Conservation Corp 
week for Plalnvlew, where they '•l•amp. which will be establl.shec. 
visited relatives and Rev. Shaw ” e lattci part of this month 
assisted a brother In conducting i t'^ne 26 or 27. has been set as n 
revival services at the Baptl.st; tentative date for opening of thi- 
church In that city. Ipirk.

H.imllton county shows a ; Ted and Ned Cole. 4-year-old 
slight dec»‘ease In schola.sllcs twins of Mr. and Mrs. R. B Cole 
since the enrollment a year ago, of Zephyr, are undergoing rablcr 
According to figures on file In treatment at Central Texas hos 
the county superintendent's of- pi.al. after being bitten by a dog 
flee The enrollment this year* that Is thought to have been af- 
totals 3494 scholastics living In freted with rabies. The two boys 
Hamll'.on county. were bitten early Wednesday

iiC Acceptances for 71» cotton moi-nlng and brought to the hos- 
producers who signed contracts ' pltal during the morning.—Ban
in Hamilton county were recelv- tier, 
cd by County Agent Nelson on 
Thursday of this week A letter 
from the agricultural adjust
ment administration accompa
nying the acceptances stated 
that checks for this group should 
reach here In a few days.

from the opposite d i r e c t i o n  
i blinded him with Its lights. The 
. Manning car was nearing a 
bridge on highway 66, and In or
der to avoid a possible collision 

I turned out sharply. He was drlv- 
. . .  „  ,, u 'h 'K  nearer the embankment at

«  wf, itlie side of the road than he and little daughters, Mary
and Norma Frances.of Hlco were over, and In falling overturned 

several times. All o f the occup
ants of the car escaped without 
Injury except Mrs.Wells.Her nose 
was crushed and there were 
number o f lacerations about her 
head and face. She was conveyed

' ord-Herald.

In Hamilton greeting friends for 
a short time Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. McCullough and 
their baby had made a trip to 
the half-way ground to meet 
Miss Mary Ella, who had been 
visiting relatives in ̂ W th w a lte .;  ̂J " 'th e ""  ii im U t^

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. U ttle and ^  ^
Ihelr young children. John N or-|^^^^^  satisfactorily. -  Rec- 
man and Dorothy Jane, stopped 
over in Hamilton Wednesday en 
route from Dallas to their home 
In San Saba. It will be of espec
ial Interest to many Hamilton 
friends of the Little family to 
learn that Garth Uttle, second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little. I 
Is spending this summer In the 
City of Mexico, as a college stu- j 
dent. He is majoring in Spanish, i 
Garth has traveled extensively! 

late months in Mexico. j
'  On Sunday evening as Colt j 

Manning and family, with Mrs. |
Manning's mother, Mrs.Florence |
Wells, were returning from |
Kempner, Lampasas count y , ^  
where they had spent the day | 
visiting, an automobile accident  ̂
occurred with the result that |
Mrs. Wells was painfully Injur- |
•d. Mr. Manning was driving and ̂  

that •  car approaching'

BladpDimught Brings 
ReAaMhing Relief of 
Gwedpation Troubles

OonstlpatteB produces iiwny 
agreeable aanaatlons, several of 
which are mcDtloned by Mr. T. M. 
Stith. of BmavlUe, Ind., who 
arrltes: “I  have used Thedford’s 
Black-Oreught many years when 
needed for blltouenees and other 
minor Ills when a laxative was 
needed. I have a tlcht feeling Ir 
my chest when I  get blUous. I  get 
dtzxy and feel very tired. Just don't 
feel like doing my work. After 
taking Black-Draught, I  feel mucL 
better. This is why I  continue tc 
use It when needed.** . . . Thed- 
tord'e Black-Draught |g a good, 
putali' vegeUble laxative, obtain- 
able for a parkogt.

L a m D a a a s
About 600 checks for cotton 

contract."; were received Satur
day by County Agent Graham

Mrs. J. W. Mills of Beaumont, 
who Is leaching In the pastors’ 
schools at Georgetown, spent 
♦he week end here with her 
mother. Mrs. J. E Vernor,

Joe Barnett of Goldthwalte 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
In Lampasas with his brother 
O C. Barnett. He a'.tended the 
rodeo Tuesday and won the calf 
roping In 24 2.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr 
and children of Ooldthwalte 
spent Sunday here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes.

Tlie commissioners court of 
Lampasas has ordered a bond 
election to determine whether or 
not the voters of Lampa.sas coun
ty wished to vote bonds for the 
purpose of purchasing and con
structing a bridge across th ' 
Colorado river at Bend. Texas. 
The amount of bonds to be voted 
on Is $15.000.

Marcellus F. (Jack) Adams re
ceived o fflc l"! notice Thur.̂ d.-.- 
morning of his appointment a; 
ccting postmaster at Lampasas 
" h ‘ ipij^lnimen* to •»ho •. 
feet Immediately and Mr. Adam-, 
will take charge of the office as 
.-.uun as an inspector con'.es t<. 
check him in.—Leader.

—  o ~ --------
DEI.INQrtXT TAX RELIEF LAV.

Comanche. Texas. June 13, 1934
In my talking with p>eople I 

tind a good deal of misunder
standing about the law passed 
by the last legislature to relieve 
delinquent taxes from the pen
alty and Interest: so I shall try 
o explain It, as a service to the 

public.
It has always been the law.and 

dill Is. that If taxes for any year 
.are not paid before Feb. 1 of the 
following year, they draw 6 per 
cent Interest p>er annum from 
that date, and a penalty of 10 
per cent of the taxes Is added. 
The relief act passed last year 
provides that for all taxes delin
quent Feb. 1, 1933, and previous 
years, the citizen could be reliev
ed of such penalty and Interest 
by paying within a certain pe
riod, the original tax and 1 per 
cent added; or within another 
period by paying the original tax 
and 2 per cent; or within anoth
er period by paying the original 
tax and 4 per cent; or bv paying 
within another period of the 
original tax and 0 per cent add
ed; and we are now In the last 
period, which expires with the 
present month.

To Illustrate; I f  one owes $100 
for 1930, and pays It during the 
present month, he squares it off 
for $106.00. But if he waits until 
after the month expires, the life 
of the relief act expires, it goes 
back under operation of the old 
law, and he must pay the $100. 
plus 6 per cent for three years 
and five months, plus a 10 per 
cent penalty, or a total $130 50 
This relief law applies to both 
state and county and commer 
school district taxes. It  will read
ily be seen that it will be to a 
citizen’s Interest to raise tl' 
money and pay off. If at all pos
sible, during this month of June 

y , W, HOLMT"

The H u m b l e  Friction Fighter

A new convenience 
for the motorist

A  new deal 
for the dealer

IN REFINERY 
SEALED CANS
Ht'MBLE 997 Motor Oil

____33c Quart

Velvet Motor Oil 

____28c Quart
<T«i

997 BRE.4K-IN OIL it mito
•emilmble in ttaleJ rmru.

HUMBLE 997
VELVETA N D

MOTOR OILS
in  R efinery  Sealed Cans

Now you can gel consuiner-lested Humble 997 

(100% paraffin base) and Velvet Motor Oils 

in refinery sealed cans at retail dealers through

out Te.xas and at all Humble Service Stations. 

The bright, new  can is a modem package

DEALER’S GOUPON

Dealers interested in this new deal 
lo handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in 
refinery sealed catu are asked lo mail us this 
coupon for information:

Humble Oil  & R etininc  Company 
Houston, Texai.

I ’m interested in your new deal for dealers

Name.

Address.

for modern products continuously improved. 

You can depend on Humble Motor Oils— test 

them in your own automobile. Aak your dealer 

lo supply you. Convenient one and 5-quart 

sizes; earry a can or two in vour ear.

USER’S COUPON

I f  you would like your dealer la 
;iandle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in 
refinery Kaled cans, send us his name and ad
dress on this coupon.

iluMBLE Oil  & R eh ninc  Compant 
¡•louston. Texas.

My dealer’s name is................................................

His address is..........................................................

My name is............................................................

My address is............................................

Humble Motor Oils in Scaled Cans Are Available at AU Humble Service Stattons and at tha PM'owtaa
SKAGGS INDEPENDENT SERVICE STATIO N  

F A I R M A N  C O M P A N Y



TH l OOLDTRWAITB lACH^ — JUNI H, 1M4.

THE eOlDTHWIUTE Et6lE Mr. and Mrs Jake Long and 
I baby visited relatives at Stat

UVE OAK B. C. SOl’LES PASSED AWAY 
Mr. B. C. Soules died at his

flULi..'.. but Is petting along nicely 
sâ i is e.xpr.'ted home In the
tte-,- »• »i-re

V y.'irboroueh, who Is a stu- 
the law department oi 

unlve*-.«l*y at Austin, 
home for a few diys

Jr
'Br
5-

J D Pailón of Center Point Wednesday night
a business trip to Houston Barton Smith HarrU to be with us this week n  .30  ̂ a long lUness, and

made a business trip to Austin end he sent Bro. Bruten and Bro. ¡ remains were Interred In
B ike Hudson 1« «t ill In iPort Tomes Everyone present Satur-,

Wot under the care of Dhvsi- ® Jackson visited rel- d y  night. Sunday morning and service being
alives In San Antonio last week n‘**^*' enjoyed the sermons very 1 attended by a large congregation

uinlng Saturday. much We hope we shall be hon-|Qj friends of the deceased gen-
Miss Julia Dee Fallon of Cen- tleman and his family.

ter Point was an appreciated Soules had been a leading
caller at the Eagle office yester- There will be Sunday school at; citizen of the eastern part of th**
j j y  Bethel Sunday morning at e lev-' county for a good many yeais

« . . .  u . . . . . .  and l e a v e s  a lot of friendsMrs Richard Bursess and son '  ̂ ^
j rvarvt r̂, o . . ^ l e  bring your compaHV.' herc and elsewhere. He was cn-■f Denton, are spending the week _ m w .r r. »1 » » 1 .  . .I.i, rw.... There wUl be B Y P U at Live gaged In farming and ranching

Oak at eight Sunday night. Ev-| for a long time, afterwards en-
eryone Is Invited to come and | gaging In the mercantile busl-
brlng their company there also 1 ness at Star, but retired from 

t̂ urned Monday night from an g^vp^al of our community a t-U h « mercantile business several 
■ o.tomoblle trip to the western Sat- years ago. He leaves his wife and

Judge John L Patterson. W state urday From all reports they still lone grown son. besides a num
ber of relatives to mourn his 
death.

------------- 0--------------

A NEW POUCT

»!
'  r ’ " ’ ■»bell and Mrs 

■ • Ksuii \uslied Monday 
heir father at KopperL 
i<'ian Campbell accompa- 

them.

ilh her sister. Mrs Grover D a l-1, 
.tiid family. .

Mr and Mrs Walter Falrman

Most of the young folks of this 
. _  . . . . community enjoyed the party at

■ f the week and reporU say she „ „ j . ,  Saturday night.
I. recover ng n ce y. hope they will give another

Mrs J S Sparks of Amarillo sometime.

U 'o! ¡..ton. W P Weaver and ^  C Morris underwent;
X  B Oilllam made a visit to operation for appendicitis In
J ’.<m  Wednesday, where they »  Waco hospital the early part 
bud business with some of the 
apartments.

Mfo R !. Bums, who was very 
met in her home In Coleman for 
*veral weeks, is now In the hos- 
yfUi in Sant:: Anna and It Is 
JKauftht she will be able to be 
mnre î to this city In a short 
»lute

;»■ J E Brok ing who has 
»»■■ m the hospital in Temple
a r  a ore time and underwent a n ----------------- -------— ----------- , _ w . .. . ,
j*spr. :nn f o r  the ampuUtton of ■ » “«Tay morning for Austin

'ht ; la.st week is unable vhere Mr Randolph s birthday o®***
fu — moved home, but his ^  celebrated * r h  a six
5.-V > here are hoping for his '"lock dinner In the home of his afternoon and then decided 
MTh rrcovery and return " ‘i : ’ Mrs Jus PuUlam. nee,*® peas Monday, and not

W r  Brim  has returned fm m  Jaalce Smith They wlU r e - i ‘’ ''ly  K®» ^elp of the women
.  lK - - e «  ”  i^to r^ liT I a id  a »««• »  »«^k-s visit with Mrs. ‘ ^e community, but also the 

e. np to Dallas and a ^ « p ,  Haskell threshing crew, who expected to
»rsf: -  ms grandfather. Mr I M Randolphs sister. Mrs Haskell
W :' ■ :r Cleburne Mr Ward and
*1'- iy lived hire a good many John Shelton of Star has a 
»r .r. : ,̂ nd are remembered position In the oil field at

For Attorney General
a niece of Mrs E. B Anderson, 
IS here with her little son. Mar
vin. who Is suffering from rheu
matism Mrs Anderson accenn- 
panied them to Temple Saturday 
where he was taken through the 
1,-linic.

Mr. and Mrs J H Randolph 
and Miss Una V Dupuy left Wed-

Mrs. Virginia McOirk and 
daughter, Mary Louise, spent last 
week In the C. O Featherston 
home.

Alfred Parker, who has been 
working at Waco, came home 
last week.

Mrs Roy Simpson has an “ eye

frirnds who are glad to Liberty. In east Texas Mrs Shel-

;art threshing Monday morn 
tng. but found them.selves hull
ing peas Instead Why can’t we 
all be smart like her?

i.-ow r.. is In good health and m. who has beep a saleslady f  OMPIIMENTS NIECE
sb. w’h - of his Mills countv ' H Yarborough s store for sev- 

Mr Brim orders the ral years, expects to leave for 
tk *n: to him In future Liberty tonight, where she and 

’ \1 H u m  h:v- received n o - ;h «  husband will make their^ in «
t le navy recruiting home for some time. Their featured the party

WITH Ol”nNG PARTY

An old fashioned hayride to

No more c^sh to be paid out 
for work relief pay rolls.

A new policy adopted by the 
local relief office of Mills coun
ty effective beginning with the 
next payroll week, which starts 
on Friday, June 22. will be the 
discontinuance of any cash pay
ments on work relief All wages 
for work done on relief projects 
will be made hereafter 100 per 
cent In kind Formerly payment 
for work relief has been two- 
thtrds in kind and one-third In 
cash. The reason given for this 
change by the relief officials Is 
that the payment of cash to re
lief families makes It impossible 
for the case Investigators to de
termine how this money Is spent 
and with the adoption of the 
new policy disbursing orders will

TEXAS’ SHARE

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Washington, calling atten
tion to the extent to which Texas 
has been a beneficiary of admin
istration measures, states that 
representatives of some other 
states are grumbling. This dis
patch did not assert that Texas 
had gotten more than Its share, 
but It is possible hat such an Im
pression will be left with the 
public. As a matter of fact, Tex
as has gotten no more than its

PROMPT DEUVERT 
PHONE 113

Goldthwaite 
Service Station
See Ue About Ice Books

share, considering Its size, popu
lation and the character o f Its 
industry Texas is a big state and, 
even more significantly, the na
tion’s greatest producer of the 
basic raw materials of Industry.

Of course. It Is entirely possi
ble that, had there been a Re
publican administration. Texas 
would not have fared so well.But 

b e 'm V d e ^ u 'r in T h e  o fnc¡ fo r !“ '  *  malnUlned
every Item which the relief cU- «P «'" Republicans
ents are to receive, thereby giv
ing the relief office a closet 
check on the budgetary needs of 
a family.

Plans are also being worked 
out for working relief roll client;

for more than half a century, 
that is no reason for refusing 
the long deferred blessings of a | 
Democrtlc victory, so long as 
other parts of the country are| 
not inequitably dealt with. A

in amounts equal to the direct ! ^‘ '^ory has meant
relief granted them where th a t/ ’’ *^ T ” “ »  ^^e southern
amount falls below the required » » " “ k
minimum of eighteen hours as P^^lously they did not get that
fixed by the work division for 
work on approved projects. In 
other words, where a man's 
budget has been reduced to an 
amount less than five dollars

—certainly not until the Hoover' 
adminlsrtlon when much of the 
south went Republican In the 
presidential election.

The last two presidential elec-

and forty cenU .because of the*'’“ ’ " » ’, “ '  ellm-
reduced amount of monthly P®^^ favoritism as ap

plied to states and geographic

:k^ ir>im 
X  •

m\':: 
mSi i

thai hi. -^n. friends here wish them the best Mrs Edward Oeeslln gave In• P ill:
p.'i X  i- the physical,! honor of her niece. Mias Jane

■ i mi'rnl te«t and has' Prof E. W Robinson, who has Donoisky of Dalla.s. and Miss
,. “p’̂ d  for service He contracted for the princlpalshlp Dorothy Kettle also of Dallas.

D. .i : for the naval train-;of Center Point school, has al- Thursday afternoon — B r a d y
sutlon at San Diego. Cal., ¡ready moved Into the common- Standard.

Mr i  term of 12 weeks' training,  ̂Ity and wlU be ready for the -------- o - -
Aier which he will be sent to|openmg of school. Prof Robin- IMPORTANT BILLS
me oi che trade schools for sev- « n  is not a stranger In Mills
fTai month.'' more of training in 
•rre particular line or will be 
wtected for duty on board a nav
al r««e l.

W Steat F a r m e r s

county, having taught In MulUn President Roosevelt signed 
some years ago He begun his and left behind him In Wash- 
'Itlzenshlp right by calling and Wednesday the $2,000,-
'.iibscrlbing for the Eagle o n ««««  j * 1..11 .1.000.000 deficiency bill, the sec

ond largest peace time appropri
ation measure In the history of 
congress

Tlie White Hou.se made known 
that before starting on his trip 
into New England. Mr. Roosevelt 
also signed into law the com
munications bill setting up a 

I new commission to regulate the 
telegraph, telephone and radio.

Another bill signed was that 
icquirlng the department of

j
PriHluiers of wheat are exempt from paying the I 

processing tax ou flour used for their own consump

tion. Congress granted this concession f o r  y o u r  

help, so why turn it down? Bring your wheat to 

COMANTIIE MILLING CO MPANV and exchange it for 

HiiEE’S BEST FI.OI'R—a familv flour milled for your 

satisfaction.

For further details, write or call on us at Comanche.

W ILLIAM  MeCKVW 
W ill ia m  M c i’ raw , prom inent 

Dallaa attomev, h t.s launrhi .t his 
campaign for tl *- olico of A U o r i y  
General of Tex; ,

McCraw aervid three con.secutive 
terms as Pistriot .Attorney in his 
home county, holding the distinc
tion of being the or.lv prosi-cutor 
who has ever boon so nonored Mis 
rei'ord as a public onieiai and in 
private law practice has won him 
ctate-wide recognition.

McCraw studie«! law while work
ing in his father's printing office; 
»aw active service in France and 
made a notable record (or law en
forcement as di.itriet attorney. He 
/.as been active in the .‘state's Demo
cratic party alfairs, being regarded 
•  a liberal in politics.

CLASSIFIED
For Sale—The J. W Griffith 

495 acre combination hog, goat, 
ranch and dairy farm, $12 50 an 
acre and assume $500 on note 
due In 5 years. Fur Information 
write Mrs. Ola James, 3007 Caro
line Street, Houston, Texas.

Have a good engine head and 
generator parts? Yes, and bat
teries built to order.—OK Bat- 

commerce to make public the Recharge, 50c.
results of Its Investigations Into  ___________!---------------------- - _  . . ,  , , . ,
fatal airplane crashes. Practicany new Air Motor ^^e.^oor by blows from a pistol

money sent the county then 
these men will have to work In 
return for this the same as 
where a man's budget Is five 
dollars and forty cents or more 
The local office takes the posi
tion that If a man Is not anx
ious and willing to wo?a out 
these smaller budgets on the 
same basis as he has In the past 
been required to work out the 
larger ones, then he is not en
titled to relief. These workers 
will be referred to public works 
of the .same character as ap
proved work projects, supervised 
either by county or city officials

------------- o-------------
AGED WOMEN ATTACKED

regions. Almost all of the coun
try went Republican In 1928 and 
then switched over to the Dem
ocrats In 1932 The last two ad
ministrations have had practi
cal reasons for distributing their 
favors evenly That Is the only 
kind of distribution that Texas 
asks — Dallas News

M E L B A
*  *T H E A T R E ^ ^

aOLOTHWAITK. TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATl'RDAT

“Murder
in Trinidad*’

NIGEL BRUCE 
HEATHER ANGEL 

\1CTOR JORY

Monday — Tocaday

“Melody
in Spring:**

with
LANNY ROSS 

CHARLES RUGGLES 
ANN SOTHERN

tVEDNESDAY

Bank Night 
$40.00

‘The Crosby Case*
WAYNE GIBSON 

ONSLOW STEVENS

Three men were held at 
Brown wood Wednesday In con
nection with a brutal attack on 
two aged women at Cross Cut. 
seven miles south of Cross Plains, 
before daylight and the theft of 
$40 from the mattress on which 
one of them slept.

No charges were filed against 
the men and officers were not 
certain they were Implicated In 
the case. Only one man was seen 
In the home in which both wo
men lived.

Mrs. Llge Debusk. 82, was beat
en severely and Mrs. Abble 
Hounshell, 83, was knocked to

ANN®S SHOPPE
(Formerly Bodkin’s .Millinery)

lotte Summer Hats—Fine S traw s__ 79c to 81.H

Newest Style Felts in Blacks, Whites, Browns and Navies— 
very moderately priced.

Also Dressmaking, Designing and Alteratisns.

These measures were among Windmill and 25-foot steel tower 
j more than a score upon which! for sale. See L. E. Miller, the 
I he placed his signature. Jeweler.

THE TOUGHEST TEST A MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
KEW AND IMPROVED C O N O C O  GERM PROCESSED 
MOTOR OIL WINS THE TERRIFIC “ DESTRUCTION''TESTI - - “ *

t in  r\0 W ê frie tty  » lo c k  ottrs 
uMdl in t f y  **d««frt»cN'on" t— t, under 

AAA euperrieàon.

A  D ARING , competitive test— and 
what a result! New and Improved 

Gtmoco Germ Processed Motor Oil out
distanced five worthy rivals, tlianks to 
tiic extraordinary film strength and 
penetrativeness our recently patented 
process gives it Five quarts of this re
markable new oil lubricated a motor for 
the almost unbelievable distance of 4,729 
miles before the motor was wrecked!

FI c 'her oilr, all nationally known, 
compietid with New and Improved Co
noco Germ Processed Motor Oil in th;s

test. All cars were driven under AAA 
supervision, under exactly the same con
ditions until the motors could no longer 
opierate. The notable thing is that five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil went more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail, and over 1,400 miles farther 
than the best of its competitors!

The results of this test should guide 
your motor oil purchases from now on. 
\y y  : for the Red Triangle Sign.

T ir e  q u m rt»  umch hrm nd o f  o il o i  th e  
M m *  S  A E . 4,rede liK tm  m em turee  
e h e ck e d  b y  th e  0ur«>xu <ti W eikbt%  m nd  
htem%ure9. S te te  0/ Indterim . w ere  c e re - 
l u U y  p u l  in  thm  c«/9 b y  A A A  nffictete»

W : {
C*«iV Weéeeekey Nifhl

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  COMPANY
rill—ti 0»«> N, B. C Mwry »kliMa —  
J«h PtMty'l M«0c — Mia t. Xm uiv }

COIHCICO

1
LA.

J r T h e  o fñ c ie ! eeelirig o f  crerikem teg a fte r  
ñ U  o f ñrm q u e rtê  w ee p u t  in  N o  m ddi- 
iiittk u i  o i i  w e t  p e r m it t e d  in  th ig  "d e ^  

g fr u c tf o n ” tegt.

(P A X A F F IN  B A S K )

n e w  a n d  i m p r o v e d  C O N O C O  GERM  P R O C E S S E D  M OTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

: In the hands of an unidentified 
man Physicians treating them 
at their home said the women 
were Improving normally. Mrs 
Hounshell said she heard Mrs 
Debusk scream, “Oh, they’re 
beating me to death.”

Mrs. Hounshell said she start
ed towards her companion’» 
room, but was met at the door 
by a man with a flashlight. He 
struck her on the head twice and 
she fell to the floor unconscious.

Tlie man apparently attacked 
Mrs. Debusk as she slept and, 
after knocking her unconscious 
with his pistol, pushed her off 
the bed and picked up $40 in 
caish under the mattress.

A couple living near by heard 
the women scream and hurried 
to their aid, but the man had 
fled, appmrently through a win
dow. Officers found tracks of a 
man in the yard and a field.

TEXAS WOOL CLIP 20.000,000. 
POUNDS UNDER 1933 TOTAL

raiiiiiH iiiraiH iinraiiiiiinffiM iiaiffl^
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Your Grocery Bill
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
^  our line, including Fresh and Cured 
=  Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

I W.F.Brim
I  GROCERIES and MEATS
MimBiiiBimimmBiiMaMiiBiiHW M^

■ w

A repiort from San Angelo says 
that the wool clip of the state of 
Texas Is approximately 20,000,- 
000 pounds under the 1933 ac
cumulation, and wool concentra
tion points will have on hand 
approximately 39,045,000 pounds 
of free long and short wools 
when the shearing season closes 
within a week, according to com
piled estimates of wool men of 
the state.

Of the free wools to be on 
hand the majority Is 12-months, 
the 8-months not running over 
7.000,000 pounds.

Wools shipped on consignment 
or committed to shipment total 
10,185.000 pounds, of which $1,- 
000.000 to 7.500,000 pounds Is es
timated to be under government 
mortgage The rest Is free

■ranniiniBmiiiiiiiiBiMiiniiraRiMnHigmH^^

I Why Sell Your 
I  Grain at the 

Low Price?
It  is a well known (act that grain is always sold at 

a sacrifice when sold at threshing ttane. *

Those who built GRANARIES last }oar r wM for 
their granaries and made a profit on their grain over 
and above the price they would have received al 
threshing time.

Times are on the mend, so why not take this oppor
tunity to Make a Profit.

When you build a granary you should build It rat- 
proof and modem. We have plans furnished ns by 
A. & M. College.

Let Us Build YOU a Granary nowl

BARNES & McCullough
LUMBER — WIRE 

“Everything to Build Anything”
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